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FATHER HARRINGTON’S HRST MASS IS CELEBRATED AT SEA
IN CAniE THAN IN SANITARY
HOUSING FOR ITS MEXICANS
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BERENGJIRU ON fflY TO EKIN
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Sends Radiogram to Father Brmman
Annoanemg Ceremonir

Thomas MahoBy Gives Repert on K. d
C. Work
Colorado has splendid regulations
about how dairy cattle are to be
cared for, but is not interested
enough to -demand sanitary living
conditions for its Mexican migratory
workers, declares Thomas P. Mahony
o f Longmont, in his fifth annual re>
port as chairman o f the state Mex
ican W elfare committee o f the K. of
Ci The Renster will present the
main facts o f this report in a series
o f articles. For the first time in
years, Mahony declares, there is light
breaking through in the battle to
have the Mexicans’ rights recognized.
He says:
k i has been stated in previous re
ports, the Mexican Welfare commit
tee o f the Colorado State council of
the Knights o f Columbus was ori^nally created at the Salida convention
in 1928. It was directed to study
conditions affecting the social and
religions welfare o f the Mexican
migratory workers in Colorado and to
suggest plans for their relief from
the bad conditions-under which they
live and labor.
->
It has been the- plan' and purpose
o f the committee from the firstj by
the spread o f information obtained
and by agitation against the miser
able conditions affecting our Mexi
can migratory workers that have so
long prevailed, to create an interest
in their welfare among citizens gen
erally so with the help o f an aroused
public opinion we can obtain a
measure at least o f justice and fair
dealing for them.
We believe with President Coolidge
that “ it is tte righteous duty of soci
ety to assist the disproportionately
weak and afflicted.”
We also believe that “ by indiffer
ence to social justice, Colorado is—
unwittingly— but nevertheless ac
tively, co-operating with the forces
of radicalism and disorder.”
It has been a long hard task, but
in spite o f every discouragement—
and at times bitter opposition has
arisen— for the first time in the five
years that the committee has been
working on this problem, light seems
to be breaking, interest in the social
and religious welfare o f our Mexican
migratory workers is steadily increas
ing, the d'emand for social justice
and mitigation o f the abuses affect
ing them has Become more insist
ent.

Even at this it will take a long time
to bring about much improvement
in prevailing adverse feeling and
to overcome the existing race preju
dice against the Mexicans.
In Colorado we are perhaps too
close to the problem fully to realize
its inherent viciousness, and even
then, altogether too many are 'in
clined from motives o f real or fan
cied self-interest to hesitate and to
minimize, condone and even profit
by existing bad conditions.
It can be said that during the past
year, there has been a marked change
o f sentiment toward the Mexican in
many o f the smaller towns in the
beet growing districts. Business men
and farmers in these districts are
coming to realize more and more,
because o f the dependence of
the beet grower on the Mexican for
the necesary labor in growing beets,
that he is a factor o f first import
ance in their prosperity. In a num
ber o f places the service clubs have
protested against the display in the
windows o f business houses o f the
offensive “ White Trade Only” and
“ No Mexican Trade Wanted” signs,
with the result that these signs have
almost wholly disappeared. In many
of these towns it was impossible for
a Spanish-American or a Mexican
to get a bite to eat or a shave.
A number o f the newspapers have
adopted a more friendly attitude
toward them and do not seem quite
so willing to condemn them unheard.
In Denver the Community Chest has
appointed a special commission for
Spanish speaking people in which the
Denver council, K. o f C., and Denver
deanery o f Catholic Women are
givep representation. This commis
sion will study and work out some
practical plan,for bettering the liv
ing conditions in the Mexican quar
ters in that city.
Protest is becoming more general
aghinst the abuse, injustice and
grossly unfair treatment o f the Span
ish-speaking people by certain Colo
rado. conri:ables, law enforcement of
ficers and justices of the peace. The^
officers are usually paid under the
fpe system. Under this system, the
judge and the officers making an
arrest have a financial interest in the
convictions. As things now stapd.
for a Mexican to be arrested and ac(Continued on Page 7)

MONSIGNOR O’DWYER NOT TO
HAVE FORMAL INVESTITURE
The RL Rev. David T. O’Dwyer,
rector o f St. Patrick’s parish, Den,ver, and assistant chancellor and
rector o f the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C., will not
have a formal investiture as a Do
mestic Prelate, to which rank of
monsignorship he was recently raised
by the Holy Father.
Monsignor
O’Dwyer had expected to be invested
at Baltimore or Washington by
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, but has now
(Tedded against the public ceremony.
Formal investiture is not necessary
for any o f the ranks of prelacy be
low the Episcopacy except for an

Abbot. When a priest is named a
monsignor, by that very act he is
given a right to the purple garb and
all the privileges of the office. Some
times a formal investiture is held;
but it is wholly optional. Two other
Colorado monsignors did not have
formal investitures— the Rt. Rev.
Godfrey Raber, who is a Protonotary
Apostolic, and the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Bosetti, who is a Domestic Prelate.
Monsignor Raber has the right to
wear a mitre, use a pectoral cross and
a ring, as well as to sing Pontifical
Mass. In his humility, he has never
exercised Pontifical functions.

Marquette League Erects Its
Finest Chapel in New Mexico
Las Vegas, N. M.— ^Father William
Flynn, secretary general o f the Mar(luette league, has just returned to
New York, after a brief visit to some
o f the Indian missions of the South
west, in the course of which he ar
ranged fo r the building o f what is to
be the league’s finest chapel.
This chapel, the gift o f one o f the
directors o f the Marquette league,
is to be built at Manuelito, N. Mex.

College Girls Urged to Heed
Papal Requests on Women’s Garb
Cleveland, Ohio. — Addressing a
group o f girl students o f Notre Dame
college, here, the R t Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, Bishop o f Cleveland, asked
them to co-operate with the Holy
Father in the movement for a reform
in women’s dress.
“ I want you to give me your
pledge,” the Bishop said, “ that you
will co-operate with the Holy Father
to reform in your small way the pre

ABBOT SPEAKS AT FIRST SOLEMN
MASS OF FATHER JOHN FORSYTH

Rev. John Forsyth, O.S;B.
Boulder had one o f the finest cele
brations in the history o f the Sacred
Heart parish last Sunday, when the
Rev. Paul John Forsyth, O.S.B., of
the Holy Cross abbej;. Canon City,
a Boulder boy, sang his first Solemn
Mass. He was. ordained June 3 by
the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver.
The sermon was g^en by the R t
Rev. Abbot Cyprian^m dley, O.S.B.,
o f Canon City. The Rev. Agatho
Strittmatter,
O.S.B.,
pwtor
at
Boulder, was assistant priest, with
the Rev. Matthe'w Smith o f Denver
as deacon, the Rev. Thomas ZabolHsky, O.S.B., o f Boulder, as subdea
con, and Prater Dominic Bley, O.S.B.,
o f Longmont as master of ceremon
ies. The Knights o f Colnigbus of
Boulder council acted as a gmard of
honor for the procession before and
after the Mass. The choir gave a
special program and there were se
lections played on the new |13,500
set o f chimes recently given to the
church by Walter P. Chrysler, auto
mobile magnate. A feature o f' the
Mass also was the use o f a new $700

set o f altar chimes, just installed and
(iperated by electricity from a key
board on the sanctuary steps. These
chimes are tubular and are arranged
on the wall at either side o f the main
altar. They are o f particularly
sweet tone.
A t the Mass, the old Benedictine
ceremonial o f Die bridal wreath was
carried out. Little Miss Annabelle
Wise, accompanied by two other
little rirls, June Fitzpatrick and
Mary Jane Brady, occupied places
in the sanctuary, and at the berinning o f the Canon came to the altar
ana placed a wreath around the left
arm o f the celebrant, where it re
mained during the remainder o f the
Divine Mysteries.
Before the Mass, the clergy chanted
the Veni Creator and the young
priest gave his blessing. After Mass,
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament was held.
The Abbot, in his sermon, recalled
how Aaron was anointed to the
priesthood by the command o f God,
and bow eight days later he offered
up a holocaust as a sacrifice. This
first Jewish priest was ordained by
God's prophet; the new priest who is
celebrating today was ordained by
his Bishop. As in the case o f Aaron’s
holocaust, this new priest waited
until the eighth day before he sang
his first Solemn Mass.
Th« Abbot reviewed the estab
lishment and the powers o f the
Cjiristian priesthood, telling how by
Bsi^ism our priests are to give souls
rebirth, how by penance they are to
offer a release after the baptized
person has relapsed into sin, how by
preaching they are to make known
tha Word o f God, and how by conse
cration o f the Blessed Sacrament
the^ are. to bring God as food to the
individual soul.
To remind his
auditors o f the tremendous power
given to priests, he told them that
while Mary was given the privilege
only once o f bringing Christ from
heaven, the priest does this daily
through the holy sacrifice o f the
Mass.
A t the close o f his talk, the Abbot
made an appeal fo r obedience to re
ligious vocations and then gave a
touching address to the new priest,
reminding him o f the n e a t graces
God has bestowed upon him fo r the
benefit o f his fellow men, and urging
him to stand true to them.

IM U G IN

Friday, Faa*t o f tha Saerad Haart,
racalU tha fact that it was on this
day that Jalia Graalay, saintly Denvar negrass, died. 'Tha w ita r was
surprisM to sae an artiela in tha last
issue o f 'Tha St. Elizabeth Chronicle,
magazine of a St. Louis Negro par
ish, giving verbatim tha account ha
hail writtan a dozen years ago whan
JnlU' Greeley died.
Julia was an ngly old one-eyad
woman, but her soul was like a lily.
Her charities were eztraordinary.
One night a Jesuit saw her wheeling
along a baby carriage which she had
begged for a poor white family and
which sha was delivering at night so
that no neighbor would see the fam
ily getting help from a negro woman.
Sho was constantly begging, not for
herself bnt for others. Every month,
the made the rounds on foot o f all
tha firehouses to distribute League of
the Sacred Heart leaflets to the Cath
olic firemen. A fter her death, there
was g scramble to get a share o f the
work she had made eminent in the
distribution o f these leaflets. It was
no accident that Julia Greeley died
on the Feast o f the Sacred Heart.
Outside o f the Servant of God Leo
Heinrichs, O.F.M., she has perhaps
the best chance of any Denver resi
dent o f being some day declared a
saint. She was a member o f the
Third Order o f St. Francis and for
years a member of the Sacred Heart
(Jesuit) parish. When she died, she
was given the nnntnal distinction of
being laid out in state in Loyola
chapel. 'The daily papers did not an
nounce her death until after the
funeral; bat nevertheless crowds of
surprising size flocked to the church
to view her saintly remains.

Penitentiary Prisoners Always Applaud
P riest Who P reaches to Them

Tha Register has received'a com
munication protesting against the
high cost o f gradnation. In one local
Catholic high school last year, the
average outlay for girls’ graduation
garb was |200. 'The same amount was
undoubtedly spent this year. Usually,
a girl requires three complete out
fits for tho commencement and its
attendant social activities. This ex
penditure is by no means a waste,
for tho clothes can all be worn
agsun. Some schools have avoided
part o f tho difficulty by renting caps
and gowns for the ipris. But the
problem is an old one and perhaps
is impossible o f solution. When one
school man of prominence was asked
about the question, he replied that
the parents seem to face the ex
penditure with hardly a quiver. They
love their daughters and they want
to make the most out of the gradua
tion— truly one of the high points in
anybody's life.

Father Bernard Bean, O.S.B., of
the Holy Cross abbey, has been say
ing Mass at the penitentiary lately.
Heading the committee that arranged
this year for Easter Communion for
the prisoners was Dell Hanlon. The
enitentiary is looked after from St.
[ichael’s parish, Canon City, where
the Rev. Fabian Held, O.S.B., is
pastor'.

Doctors on the staff o f St. Joseph's
hospital have expressed themselves in
no uncertain terms about their de
light with the gradnation services
held for the school of nursii^ in
the Cathedral last week.
These
physicians have declared in conversa
tions since the event that never were
they more pleased or inspired with
a graduation program.
(tlontinued on Page 4)

When the priest who says Mass at
the Colorado penitentiary at Canon
City one Sunday each month finishes
preaching, he is greeted always by
an outburst o f applause. When the
Mass is finished, there is another ses
sion of handclapping.
The priest
who happens to he new on the job
power since the death of the preacher- is always startled, but he soon be
OTand dragon, Mr. Arnold. Arnold comes used to U>
had an uncanny power o f leadership.
Since his death, many o f the Klansmen have expressed relief that con
ditions will now probably return to
normal.
While the Mayor, Mr.
Witcher, was put into office on a
Klan ticket, he formerly sent his
daughters to Mount St. Scholastica’s
academy, conducted by the Bene(iictine Sisters, and nobody has ever
believed that he really hated the
Catholics.
The Rev, John Joseph Murnane,
principal o f the Cathedral high school,
who died at Mercy hoapital at .8:16
p. m. June 7, was buried at Mount
Olivet after Solemn Pontifical Mass
in the Cathedral Monday morning.
The church was crowded
the
funeral Mass and an extraordlna^
tribute to Father Murnane was .paid
The little town was named after a both by the attendance and the speak
powerful Navajo chieftain o f other ers. in his death, the diocese' has
days, and has always been a prom lost one o f its most zealous and hard
inent trading post. It is still popular working priests. He was an excep
as such and is also a gathering place tionally successful school man and
was also one o f the most popular
for the Navajo Indians.
The chapel is to be built o f native father confessors who have ever
stone, following the Spanish style o f labored in Denver. Sometimes the
architecture, and will be dedicated line o f penitents waiting’ for him to
October 1 by the Most Rev. Albert hear them extended from his confes
T. Daeger, Archbishop o f Santa Fe. sional to the Communion rail o f the
large church.
Father Murnane was bom in Kil
T
kenny, Ireland, May 23, 1887. He
made his studies for the priesthood
in Ireland and was ordained in
August, 1913, as a member o f the
Congregation o f the Most Holy Re
deemer. ;After some years o f work
as a Redemptorist, when he •roent
vailing styles in women’s dress. And most o f his time teaching in college,
I urge yoti to send a pledge to the he decided to secularize and came
Holy Father indicating that you will to Denver Decembe'r 14, 1924, when
obse'rve Christian modesty in dress.” he was appointed assistant at' the
Bishop Schrembs celebrated the Cathedral. He was named principal
first Mass in the chapel o f the new o f the Cathedral school and his work
unit o f the Notre Dame college, which was such as to win the special com
wiU receive the first students next mendation of the state edu.cationAl
September.
It will be a boarding authorities.
He was a man o f extraordinary
and day school. The first unit will
provide accommodations for sixty cnlture and high intellectual attain
But the most outstanding
resident pupils and 300 day students. ments.

CANON CITY ELKS INVITE
ABBOT TO ADDRESS CROWD
Canon City, where the Klan ob
tained one o f the tightest grips that
it had in Colorado, is tired o f strife
and is proving it. The Elks, in past
years, have held their flag exercises
indoors; but this Sunday they will
"have them in a park, with Rt. Rev.
Abbot Cyprian Bradley o f Holy Cross
Benedicine abbey as the speaker and
the Knights o f Columbus’ new band
giving the music.
It is not believed in Canoq City
that the Klan can continue as a

A radiogram received Sunday by
the Very Rev. William Brennan, C.
'The National CathoUc Welfare Conference' News Service Supplies 'The Denver Catholic Register and The M., president o f S t Thomas’ sem
Register. Onr News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service 'That Conies to Colorado inary, announced that the Rev.
Michael Harrington, ordained June 3
for the Denver diocese by the Rt.
VOL. X X III. No. 4 3 ,
DENVER; COLO., TH U R SD A Y , JUNE 1 4 ,1 9 2 8 .
$2 .00 PER Y E A R Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver, had celebrated his first Mass
June 10 on the steamship Berengaria,
which was carrying Father Harring
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REMARKABLE TRIBinE PAD) TO FATHER MURNANE
SHOWS LOVE OF PEOPLE FOR ZEALOUS PRIEST
part o f his character was his intense
devotion to duty. He really worked
himself to death. When Father H.
L. McMenamin became ill, the ad
ministration o f the large Cathedral
parish fell on the shoulders o f Fa
ther Murnane. His health started to
go to pieces under the strain, but he
insisted on attending to his duties
when he had hardly strength to drag
himself around. He went to Mercy
hospital as a patient towards the
end o f Lent, but insisted on re
turning to the Cathedral to help -with
the work from Palm Sunday to
Easter, although he was not able.
Then he returned to the hospital in
mid-April and his condition proved
so serious that nothing could he done
to save him. He suffered from a
complication o f diseases, almost any
one o f which might have proved
fatal.
'With him during his last illness was
his sister, Elizabeth, a reristered
nurse of Brooklyn, N. Y. ' He had
another sister and a brother in this
country.
Thirty-five priests attended the
Pontifical Mass o f Requiem, which
was celebrated by the Rt. Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, with the Rev. M. F. Callanan
as assistant priest, the Rev., W. F.
Richardson and the Rev. Matthew
O’Donohoe as deacons of honor, the
Rev. Leo M. Flynn as deacon, the
Rev. Joseph McMullen as subdeacon,
and the Rev. C. M. Johnson as
master o f ceremonies.
a
The sermon was given
the Rev.

Francis W. Walsh. After the absolu
tion, Bishop Tihen led in prayers that
Father Murnane’s soul might rest in
peace and “ that God may send many
more pious priests like Father Mur
nane.’' The Bishop conducted the
services at the cemetery.
Father Walsh, in his sermon, de
clared that in the plan o f redemp
tion, God became a priest, to offer
sacrifice fo r our salvation. He in
stituted sacraments as the chief
channels o f grace. Christ Jihose men
to share His priesthood with Him and
to make the children o f earth
princes o f heaven.
Since the ordination o f the first
priests by Christ in the Upper Room,
priests' have followed priests, gener
ation aft^r generation, in bringing
God’s mercy, Dlesaing, grace, and the
gift of everlasting life.
No vocation is holier, no work is
nobler, no position is greater. The
purest blood o f the proudest line o f
earthly kings cannot d im ify as do
the powers of the priestnood.
Today, a priest out o f that glor
ious line lies dead. We are not here
to mourn as if we were pagans.
Though our hearts may be numbed
with sorrow, yet we do not mourn,
for though an earthly priest has fin
ished his career, an eternal priest has
begun his.
In the cnttin|r down o f a priest in
the prime o f life, human eyes may
see hardship. But while men hazard
the future, God knows i t A man is
(Continued on Page 2)

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

ton to his native Ireland. When he
left here, on the afternoon o f his
ordination, it was his intention not
to celebrate Mass until he reached
his boyhood home.
The fact that he said his first Mass
at sea gives him a distinction that
has never before been enjoyed by a
Colorado priest.

“ Klan Havmg Ik Last Spaon in
State of Ite Birth,” Lawyer Says
“ The Klan is having its last spasm
down in the state that gave it birth,”
declared J. A. Gallaher, prominent
Denver attorney, who was recently
visiting Georgia, his former home.
As documentary e'videncc o f what is
now happening, he gave a Register
reporter the following clipping from
The Atlanta Constitution o f May 27:
An Atlantan, who calls himself “ a
loyal Klansman,” in a letter to Gen
eral Nathan Bedford Fcirrest, grand
dragon o f Georgia, Knights o f the
Ku Klux Klan, has replied to a letter
from the titular head o f the Klan in
this state, informing him that he
“ will vote as I damn please.” The
Constitution a week ago printed in
full a communication said to have
been sent tO every member o f the
Klan in Georgia, in which General
Forrest stated that the only hope of
defeating Governor A1 Smith for the
Democratic nomination and probably
fo r the presidency in November lay
in every member rallying to the sup
port o f the Klan.
The letter to General Forrest was
written by C. W. McDade, o f 88
'Spruce, street, Inman Park, for many
years an engineer on the Atlanta &
West Point railroad, but tenmorarily
out o f service on account o f an ac
cident. A copy o f the letter was
furnished The Constitution.
“ Will Vote as They Please”
Mr. McDade states in his letter
that he feels <:ertain the majority of
Klansmen also will vote as they see
fit and not on instructions from the
grand dragon.
He asserts that he still is "loyal
to the principles o f the Klan, but un
less tny mind changes and the o f
ficers'of the Klan change, I will be
found on the outskirts doing my little
bit fo r my country and my family,
not awed by fear and not biased by
prejudices.”
Mr. McDade concludes his letter to
General Forrest by stating that he is
not violating his oath by disclosing

his membership, and further that he
looks for nothing better than sus
pension as a result o f his communi
cation.
McDada’c Letter
Mr. McDade’s letter follows:
“ May I ask you just what part of
the dues I am sending in will go to
the Republican leader o f Indiana, who
occupies an office in Washington city
at the expense o f the Klan, and Is
not his name Zumbrumi (I may have
the name spelled wrong, as I am not
up on names that sound like that)
and is he not a member o f one o f
the twelve tribes?
“ May I albo ask what particular
right a Klansman assumes to dictate
the politics o f another Klansman?
We all took the same obligation and
I cannot recall where we pledged
ourselves to vote for those who the
leaders o f the Klan may sell out to.
“ When I joined the Klan it was
an organization for the free bom
American white man. I am still a
free born American and a believer in
white supremacy. I am not sore, bnt
am just plain spoken.
Suppose I
write you and other Klansmen telling
all o f you just how you must vote?
Would you like it? *I vote as I damn
please, and so will the majority o f
the Klansmen, I feel sure; I never
voted for you to be grand dragon,
nor has any other Klansman ever
done so, nor have any other Klans
man ever voted for any national or
state officer o f the Klan. And while
I am not by any means setting my
self up as a criterion, I will be glad
to tell every one interested just now
1 would like to have them vote and
do it for much less than what you
charge.
I admit that my advice
would not be worth much, bnt at that
it would not be flavored with Mis
sissippi mud, but plain old Georgia
clay. And another thing, Forrest, I
did not follow a payroll into Georgia
either.
(Continued on Page 6)

Steady Development Marks Year
at Regis, President’s Report Shows
Substantial p rocess and steady
development have marked Regis col
lege in the past year, declared the
Very Rev, A. A. Breen, S.J., in his
presiaent’s report at the thirty-ninth
annual commencement exercises of
the institution held in the college
auditorium last Sunday evening. The
year was not marked by any mater
ial development, but the progress of
the institution was shown in its
courses. Sunday saw the first grant
ing of degrees o f bachelor o f science
in commerce.
Father Breen asserted that the
year was noted for a marked im
provement in scholastic attainment
and in the enrollment, which was the
largest in the history of the college.
He also spoke o f the spiritual ad
vancement caused by Regis, men
tioning particularly the Sodality
school founded by the Rev. Daniel
A. Lord, S.J., and attended by over
800 students representing seventeen
schools. As a result o f this school
the May devotions in honor o f the
Blessed Virgin were held on the
Regis campus.
From an athletic standpoint, Regis
had ite most successful year. Its
football team was one of the most
popular in the Rocky Mountain re
gion, and the crowds it attracted
were the largest ever drawn by a
Regis athletic team. For this suc
cess, Father Breen thanked the o ffi
cers and members o f the Regis Ath
letic associationj without whose aid,
he declared, this success could not
have been attained.
The death of John F. Reardon
early this year brought sadness both
to faculty members and students.
Father Breen said, as Mr. Reardon

was a true friend of the institution.
The president acknowledged do
nations from the Regis guild, the
graduation class, Geo. F. Cottrell of
Denver and Robert E. O’Brien o f
Kansas City, and mentioned the triple
jubilee ceelbration o f the c o l l e t ’s
historian, the Rev. F. X. Tommasini,
SJ. The Laymen’s Retreat league
was responsible’ lo r the doubling of
the number attending retreats at
Regis last year, and it is tne hope of
the members further to increase the
attendance at this year’s three re
treats.
In closing, Father Breen said it
was with regret that he had to report
the complete halting o f the building
program, owing to tne lack o f funds.
He is hopeful, however, that some
wealthy Catholic will come forward
with enough funds to complete the
east wing o f Carroll hall, which is
badly needed by the institution for
its continued growth.
Regis college has been very con
servative in the granting o f honorary
degrees, and for the first time in six
years'two were granted at Sunday’s
commencement exercises. One of
these was to an eminent educator of
the 'Southwest and the other to an
alumnns who has brought honor to
his alma mater. The degree of Doc
tor of Laws was conferred on
Brother A u ^ t , president o f St.
Michael’s college, Santa Fe, N. M.,
and J. Gratan O’ Brien, professor , of
law at the University o f Washington,
Seattle, Wash.', a member o f the
class of 1892. Other degrees were
conferred as follows, with the Rev.
Joseph A. Ryan, SJ., dean o f the
college, presenting the candidates,
(Continued on Page 3)

Work Stark on $30,000 Club
House for Springs K. of C.
- Colorado Springs. — Work was
started this week on the club build
ing tiiat the Knighto o f Columbus
are to construct. It is to be on West
Kiowa street, just west o f the pub
lic library, and will cost $80,000.
'The contract has been awarded to R.
E. Alderson of this city. He as
sisted in the construction o f the Day
Nursery and has been connected with
the Platt-Rogers company of Pueblo.
The Marden Heating and Plumbing
company has the contract for the
plumbing and electric fixtures.
Plans for the building have been
drawn by Thomas McLaren o f this

city. It will have accommodations
on the ground floor for the lineup
room, locker room, cloajc room, lava
tory, kitchen, boiler room and an as
sembly room in the rear, 42 by 68
feet. The assembly room will serve
as a gymnasium, meeting room, sup
per and social hall.
The second floor will contain a
clubroom 15 by 30 feet, a ladies’ re
ception room, library and spectators’
balcony over the assembly room.
The exterior will be faced with
tapestry briek ornamented with
colored terra shields and tile work.
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DENVER DEANERY
Adoration Day at
COPE, VEIL FOR
St. Philomena’ DURANGO CHURCH TO MEET MONDAY

FISHEL-WALKER-BUICK, h e.

DENVER DEALERS
Durango.— A beautiful new cope
On Monday, June 18,j|the regular
(St. Pbilomena’s Parish)
and veil have been donated to S t meeting o f the Denver deanery of
The regular quarterly all day Ador
Columba’s church by the Rosary and the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
ation day will be observed on Friday, Altar society. They were imported Women will be held at the Argonaut
the Feast o f the Sacred Heart. In &om Barcelona, Spain.
hotel at two o’clock. Miss Coughlin,
Through the courtesy o f Mrs. Ro the president, is especially anxious
preparation for the last Adoration
sanna SmuUen and Mr. J. J. Gorman,
day, March 30, a service o f eloquent a new porcetaln lavabo and sacrarium for ■ good attendance, as she has
important matters to bring to the at
sermons wee preached. This time have been installed in the church.
tention o f the members. Each af
Rev. Patrick Burke o f Sllverton filiated society should see that it has
there has been no notification other
than the announcement in The Reg visited at St. Columba’s rectory on representatives persent, both for re
Friday and Saturday o f the past ports and to keep in touch with the
b e tte r u sed c a r s
ister, so our Lord will have to ’ de week.
work and aims o f the deanery.
pend solely upon .the loyalty and gen
THEY COST y o u LESS
Martin Smelzer o f Silverton passed
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, chairman o f
erosity o f His friends to keep the away at Merer hospital last Thursday
'28 Buiek Master Viet............... .$1,475
'27 Do<Jf» B Coup#------------ ----------$698
number o f worshipers that is proper morning. His remains were taken the Little Flower center, entertained
’ 28BuickSUn. Spt. Coupe
$1,375
'27 Ford 4-door
----- ,»~.$426
in the church at all hours during the to Silverton for burial. Miss Anna the workers o f the center on last Sun
'27 Bulck Matter Conr. Coupe.$l,478
'26 Dodra Spec. Coup*------ .-..~~..|e$0
day. And His “ frifends” are all those Castogeny o f Farinin^on, a niece of day Mternoon with a tea at her
'27 Bnlok Master Sedan
..... $1,280
'28 Hupp 8 Sedan™......... ............... $678
who are heavy-laden, the sick, the the deceased, spent Thursday night home, 1600 Seventh avenue. They
'27 Bnick Sport Coupe .............. $1,160
'26 Nath Spec. Tour— ................ $898
sorrowful, the disappointed, the in Durango, en route to Silverton exchanged ideas on making advance
'27 Buiek SUn. Sport Hdstr.... _.$898
'26 Studehaker Phaeton------------ $898
ment In the many arts involved in
tempted, the perplexed, the doubting, for the funeral.
'27 Buick sun.' Country Club...$l,I50
'26 Gordon Brougham ------------- $878
the weary, the agonizing, who pray
Beginning with last Sunday, the the successful ojieration o f such a
for the return o f a loved one to the altar boys are sellii^ The Register place as the Little Flower center.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS
path o f righteousness, all those who at the church doors ^ S u n d a y morn The instructors reported on the pro
gress made in them classes, and sugnave need not only o f spiritual bless ings. The peper s ^ readily.
estlons and advice i#ere offered,
ings hut o f materuU things; these are
Hiss Agnes Connell spent a few
t was a helpful and pleasant after
His friends, and if they had lived days in Pagosa Springs the past
Colfax at Lincoln
Keyitono 3276
during His actual ministry on earth week visiting with her sister. Miss noon.
He would have sought them out and Cora ConnelL
Many interesijing and also distress
THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY
comforted them. I f one finds him
Mrs. William Phelan motored to ing cases come to the welfare de
1
self in any of these classes then the Gallup Saturday to meet her grand partment, one particularly o f a girl
responsibility o f being present and son, Phelan Foley, who was coming o f 14 who waa working; in a restau
keeping the church filled this day from Los Angeles to spend the sum rant in a pool hall. Thi? is really an
falls oil him. Formerly the guard o f mer vacation with his grandparents. impossible situation, though its. solu
honor to the Blessed Sacrament took Mrs, Phelan was accompanied by tion is not as simple as it looks on the
care o f this matter, but in the past Mlhs Anna Kelley and Jerry and John surface. But the Catholic worker
four years so many o f them have H ogw .
remembers one thing not seemingly
MAOI
entered into the day o f eternal ador
Miss Winifred Cummins arrived included in the regular course in so
ation that it now falls to the rank the first o f the week from Santa Rita, cial service, and that is to manage
428M 2S1
and file to extend the courtesy that N, Mex., where she .taught the past some way to give the needed help
is befitting daring the time the vear. She will spend her vacation and overcome the conventional bar
Ilessed Sacrament remains exposed here with her pRrenis, Mr. and Mrs. riers afterwards. Charity that is e v 
.
on the altar. Their service is qven Dan Cummins.
ented by love and sympathy urst,
Miss Helen SponsM tetumed last and which conforms to rules second
more valuable than that o f the reg
2IM.2UI CVITU lls
ularly organized guard o f honor be Monday from Gremey w ^ i ^ h e has is the true brand o f Christian alms..
cause it is voluntary. In mattere o f been attending-the St^ra Teachers
Wtt
USB
ARTI9IAN WATB
The workers at the shop are grate
special devotion it is the men and the college.
fully
thrilled
when
such
delightful
Mr., and M rs Williaitt?Lingle ar
youn^ people in this parish who dis
things as bundles from distant places
tinguish themselves by always being rived ' last Thursday evening from like Erie come to show the interest
present. Each woman also should Kansas City on an extended visit felt in the work. Last week, also,
make it a point to spend at least to Mrs. LIm Io’ s sister, Mrs. F. A. a box came in, which aroused the ad
They were accenmanied
one hour in the church.
The Scbluter.
miration o f every one. All the little
day will close with a sermon, a sol by their grandson, William Meller. garments had been freshly laundered,
Mrs.
Teresa
Paquin
and
daughter,
emn renewal o f the Act of Consecra
the beautiful ironing speaking o f the
tion o f the promoters 4md o f the Miss Mary, are over from Mancos loving hands that gave to this g ift all
parish to the Sacred Heart and Bene spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. the tenderness o f a mother’s minis
P .'F . Parkinson^
messages from our practical frianda—firma that mtrlt and appreeiats
diction at 7:46,
Mrs. James Torley and three chil trations. I f one can help with this
our t2*adt. Glva that# tba prafaraoca
In keeping with the spirit which dren departed recently for Denver ever-growing service to humanity,
has characterized the class of *28, where they will visit fo r some time.
phone the Catholic Befiefit shop,
the graduating exercises last Sun
The following received commercial Tabor 2916, and donations will be
day assumed the nature o f a re- awards from St. Columba's school: sent for.
li^ous ceremony. After the Solemn Warren Boyle, certificates o f award
A ll Catholic women are invited to
Mass offered by Father Cawley for fo r t ^ in g on Remington, Royal, Un the meeting on Monday at the Argo
Corner 28th and Federal Blvd*
Sinclair Gas, H. C. and RetaUr
the children's welfare, at which all derwood and Smith. Walter Connor, naut hotel.
Complete Lin* of Sinclair Oilf. Blue
the clase received Holy Communion, certificates o f sward for typing on
Suneo Gas and OU. Robar Kotov
diplomas were conferred on the fo l Remington, Royal, Underwood and
FucL Greasing and Oiling by Btgb
"w em E R B .
Power Gun System.
lowing: Frank Latourette, James Smith; certificate o f merit from Colo
Ahem, Maurice Fitzgerald, Joseph rado State Teachers college for first
Children's One-Strap Patent Slipper*
Harrington, Jack Clair, Margaret place in rapid calculation in local
8 to 8, $2X5;8>/| to 11, $2.50
11H to 2, $2.75
Moore, Elizabeth Hart and Helen division o f state contest in com'
Rhodes.
The four-jrear Cathedral mercial subjects. Bernard Engler,
(St. Rose o f Uma’s Parish)
liigh school scholarship was awarded certificates o f award for typing on
The regular monthly meeting of
C orn er D acatn r and 38tli
to Prank Latourette, who held the Remington, Royal, Underwood and the Parish association was held last
2931 W. 2Stli Avenno
GALLUP 8131
E. T. Spam, Mgr.
Open Erenlngi
highest average in the class fo r the Smith; winner o f Royal gold pin, Thursday evening with a very good
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hardwara
last three years. Marmret Moore, Royal silver pin, Underwood bronze attendance. The ticket committee
F. A. Mumford, Manager
who had the second highest average, pin, Smith bronze pin; certificates *for Eiitch’s theater benefit July 16
The Pariah Meat Shop
received a one-year scholarship at o f merit from Colorado State Teach was named as follows: Chairman,
St. Mary’s academy. In his address ers college fo r first places in novice Edward Langfield; Father Mulroy,
to the graduates, Father O’Shai^h- shorthand and typing won in local Messrs. Bohanna, Bender, Walsh,
2449 Elliot, with Pigglr Wiggly
Corner 25th and Eliot St.
nessey o f Regis college emphasized and district divisions o f state contest Beyer, Hodes, O’ Connor and Kitzler;
Delicious Pure Foods
Qaelity and Service at
the need o f higher education in Cath in commercial subjects. Edwin Ford, Mesdames Alvey, Smith, Schaffer,
Your business sineersly
Moderate Price*
olic schools for Catholic children. He certificates o f award for typing on Puncheon, Kinrier, Crump; Misses
appreciated.
Dewey Lake, Prop.
impressed on the students the fact Remington, Royal, Underwood and Beyer, Repp and Polio.
Ed Bricken, Prop.
that the value o f things, spiritual and Smith. Richard Prettner, certificates
The card party given by the
material, is regulated by the cost in o f award fo r typing on Remington
Open Sundays and Evening!
Young Ladies’ sodality was a decided
effort and in self-sacrifice to obtain and R oyal Carl Wetter, certificates success and a neat sum was realized.
them. After the ceremonies the o f award fo r typing on Remington,
Let Us Give You an Estimata
Tailors and Cleaners
The silver centerpiece donated by
students, Father O’ Shaughenssey, Royal and Underwood. Palmer cer
on Cleaning and Reversing
the
O’Keefe
Jewelry
Co.
some
time
2752 W. 32nd Ave. Gal. 3208-J
and Sister Anne Gertrude were tificates, Catherine Klahn and Jean ago was awarded to Wm. MeKibbin,
Your Shades
guests o f Father Cawley at a formal McElroy. Improvement certificate, 4261 Perry street.
W. G. Sears, Prop.
R. H. STANLEY
breakfast in the rectory. Class col Lucille DuProw. Palmer certificates,
DENVER SH AD E A N D
“ The Parish Valet”
Mrs. ^ v e y and daughter arrived
ors were in evidence in the dainty Helen Dieckman, Marie Tanseb,
D R APER Y CO.
Helen
Tausch
and
John
Ford.
Im
home last week after several months’
decorations o f the table. The com
2136 Lowell Blvd. Gallup 7144
PATRONIZE THE FIRMS
mittee in charge o f the breakfast in provement certificates, Cora Starr, vacation.
Prompt Service In Every Parish
LISTED HERE
cluded Mesdames J. F. Clair, M. S. Arthur Fanto, Joseph Dill, Irene
Mrs. J. R. Hargreaves left for the
Cason
and
Joseph
Koshire.
Highest
Fit^erald and Frank Latourette.
This particular class has especially eneral average in grades, Rosalie East to visit relatives and expects
ngler. Highest general average in to be gone about six weeks.
distinguished itself by its splendid
loyalty, thereby winning the esteem h i ^ school, Laura Lechner. Attend
and the respect o f the parish. There ance prize, Edwin Ford. Certificate
YOU’LL LIKE TRADING AT DAVIS & SHAW’ S
fore, while confident o f tiie success o f merit awarded by Colorado State
Teachera
college
for
first
place
in
which awaits them in the schools the
children will attend next year, and spelling won in state contest in com
o f the honor their scholarship and mercial subjects, John Conroy.
genuine worth will reflect on St.
Philomena’s, it is with sincerest and
deep-felt regret pastor and people
now part with them as students.
Luke A. Parslow, who as a little
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph
boy made his first Confession, was Bosetti, Chancellor o f the Denver
confirmed and received his First diocese and director o f the Cathedral
Holy Communion in S t Fhilomena’s, male choir, is making a good recovery
received his fifth sacrament in this at S t Joseph’s hospit^ from the
church when on Monday, June 4, abdominal operation which he under
he was united in marriage, preceding went two weeks ago.
a Nuptial Mass, to Miss Marion Rein
hardt, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. FATHER M URNANE
J. B. L. Reinhardt Father Higgins
FUNERAL LARGE
performed the ceremony and was
celebrant of the Mass, at which Mrs.
(Continued from Page 1)
J. F. Clair, accompanied by Miss not called until the work allotted to
Mamie O’Haire, sang hymns appro him has been finished.
priate to the occasion. The altar
W e should feel gratification that
was artistically decorated in the color our lives have been touched by that
scheme o f the wedding party. The o f Father Humane. Hia genial sun
bride was gowned in ^ e traditional shine and his kindly nature have
white satin with a large bat o f white brought brightness to us. He labored
horsehair braid, and her sister. Miss unostentatiously, humbly conscious
Lucille Reinhardt, who was brides o f his oten limitetions and faults.
maid, wore pink taffeta with a hat But the homes c i the sick were ac
to match. The bride’s bouquet was a customed to his fwtsteps, the pockets
shower o f white roses and lilies-of- o f the poor were replenished by him,
'
<
*
the-valley, while Miss Reinhardt car penitents found that he really under
ried pink roses and sweet peas stood them, and youth profited by his
Charles A. Parslow attended his counsel and advice. He was faithful
Furniture to gain a place on our floors must meet more
brother as best man. About thirty- in the class room, a disciplinarian
five were present at the wedding just but kind. He was tolerant and
than the usual requirements:
breakfast which was served at the one o f nature’s gentlemen. He waa
1. It must be sound in construction—
home o f the groom’s parents, Mr. and humble and loyal to his chief. “ Fa
Mrs, Luke A. Parslow, 1126 Harri ther John” he was to those near him.
to give a lifetime of service
son. Mrs. Parslow, Sr., is a prom He was a brother to the priests who
shared
the
Cathedral
houselfold
with
2.
It must be of genuinely good design
inent member o f St. Philomena’s Al
tar and Rosary society. On their re him. When the Book o f Life is un
3. It must be fairly priced
turn from a honeymoon spent at folded, the golden record o f his
Santa Fe, the young people will be priestly zeal and Christ-like character
But another point plays an equally important part. It is
will gleam forever.
at home at 42 Madison street
selected with aview of the part it will play in the home of
But terrible is the justice o f God,
although infinite His mercy. Awful
its owner. That means that each piece—before we pur
MRS. EGAN LEAVES
is the responsibility of the priest
chase it— is passed upon by persons skilled in the crea
M O N E Y TO C H A R ITY hood, resting in hands o f clay. From
tion
of fine interiors. It assures you of the fitness of every
those to whom much is given much
Mrs. Theresa Egan, vffio died will be expected; he who has received
piece of furniture on our floors.
here June 1, bequeathed small ten talents must repay. Who can
sums to several relatives and made contemplate without shuddering the
You will be interested in the new beds by Simmons—
the following charitable bequests jn d ra en t o f a priest?
colorful, exquisitely graceful— and of the most enduring
St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, $1,'
Therefore, said Father Walsh, he
material—^metaL
000; Bureau o f Catholic Indian Mis pleaded that continual sacrifices and
sions, Washington, D. C., 6 6 0 ^ So prayers may arise for the soul of
ciety fo r Propagation o f the Faith Father Murnane, piercing the heavens
New York, 8100; Purgatory Society and being added to the prayers of
o f Catholic Mission church, R oxbu^, those whom he sent to heaven and
Mass., $100; St. Cajetan’s Spanish saved from hell
church, Denver, $500.
The estate is valued at $8,000. At
torney J. J. Morrissey is named ex
a--------- ^ -w I X _# L . ....
^
^ a.
*
* * M -M
ecutor. The residue o f the estate will
be distributed among Sister Mary
Our Community Car*
Catherine Jerome of a Catholic con
to Eaat and Weat lat
vent, Chicago; Sister St. Helena, St.
and 15th o f each month
Opposite Gas & Electric Bldg.
Patrick’s convent, Chicopee Falls, and
ISth and Waltoa Straeti
Father Flannigan’ s Boys’ home, at
Service—MAIN 1340
Omaha.

“Values”

'i\

FISHEL-WALKER-BUICK, INC.

f

betteramungs
T 'H E R E is a jrreat difference in awnings. Soma might not do at
• all on your home. But there are others, Schaefer Awnings, that
harmonise perfectly— that are prized fo r their artistic charm as
well as for the protection they give against the hot sun-glare.
Telephone Main 387 fo r our representative to show you the new
patterns without delay.

c

ITh e f

□chapter
TentltAwningCo.
1 «M 4 2 8 L a m er^ -P ben e MUn 187

Saint Philomena*s
a

SalM m iusf** tiwn our looetUal (rlcnJi ia thlt parlili— Aral that mtrlt aa4
■pproeUto our trad*. GIvo thoM tbo praiertnco

C O L F A X A U T O SERVICE
COM PANY
Carat*
Filling Station
Repairing, Greasin^f, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monro*
Yctrk 6822
Always Op*n

TIRE REPAIRING
Batteries Recharged and Rebuilt
Cash and Carry Price on
Radio Batteries, SOc

Colorado Boulevard
. Battery and Tire Shop
801 Colo. Blvd.

Pkon* York 9326

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDRY

SEYM OUR
Cleaners & Dyers

Where Colors Do Not Fade

Y*n Phone— Wo C a l l Franklin 448
780 COLORADO BOULEVARD

'Fred Strelow, M siuf.r

Shirts, 16 and 18 Cents.
Dresses, 36c to 60e up

Comer I2th and Madison
_________ York 4789_________

R*PSir<n( ond Rclinin*

Phon* Franklin 8150

If you live within the confines

BERTH A G. MOORE
B E A U T Y SHOP

of S t Philomena’s Parish, these

Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair>A-Gain Scalp Treatments
Facial Specialist, Manicures
3140 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

firms invite your patronage and
assure satisfaction.

BLANKETS
Washed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

Phones: Gal. 1000 and Gal. 2800

HALF SOLES
I a jC
•
^

LEATHER, PANCO,
/ O C
USKIDE
•
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In tk* Loop Market

18th and Lawrane*

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Dattvar’ s Mott ProgreiiiT* Laundry”

W e Uta Soft Water

Branch OfBeci: IStS Tremont Stm t, 118S 17th Street, 1945 Broadwtr
425 E u t 17th Avenue, 1470 York, 604 Etit 15th Avraui

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4266

36th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our QotUtr of Shoe Repairint OouMei the Life
of a Fair of Sheet and Htani Real Seonomr
and Comfort. Reatoaable Prleet.'
isse CurtU St.
Tabor seoi

u in iD H yjG t

S t Dominicks Parish

The Drake Service
Five-Pump Station

Theater Benefit
Committee Named

Family Shoe Store

Pinion Fuel and
Supply Co.

LAKE’S MARKET

25th Ave. Creamery

THE HOME

f

MSGR. BOSETTI
IS DOING WELL

Here you will find Furniture
worthy of your home

1434 Champa

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

[
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CARD PA R TY l5
Pioneer Class of Franialians
HELD IN STERLING
Is Given Splendid Advice
nnugB E nni

"-with an X )K t h a t c o u n ts "

I

Cleaners & Dyers
Better Work at
Moderate Prices

DR. W . A . O’ CONNELL

Pick-np and Delivery Siervlco
Everywhere Every Day

POOR CIRCULATION
is the result o f low vitality. To brin
up the vitality it is necessary fo r a..
I
Phones: York 499— York 5594 organs to receive the normal amount
o f nerve energy flowing from brain
Plant: Colfax and Washington to all parts o f the body. Dr. O’ Con
nell's Painless Chiropractic Treat
ments release this energy from spine,
f i f i f i f i f i B O f i f i f i c e f i o b f i C which brings about vitality and
health. For appointment Telephone
Keystone 4053, or call at Suite 247
Steel Bldg., com er 16th and Welton

Voss Bros.

1

“ Your Bakers”

Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Ladies’ Hats
Specially Priced

Home Public Market
3621 West 32nd Ave,
2935 West 25th Ave.

$2.95

FAGAN

Main 0£Bce Phonei Gallup 1190
“ Your Bakers"
for All Occasions.

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.

for Fish

CANARY DRUG tO ,

Dressed
Poultry

“ A Bird for Service”
Now in New Location

Main 3518
Home Public
Market

Corner
Gilpin
Keystone
1461

B R A C O N IE R
for

PLUMBING AND
HEATING
Phone South 1679

DENTIST

1076 So. Gaylord

F, J. Claffey

t

915 Republic Building
Phone Main 1824
HOURS: 9-12; 1-5
Cvenins> and Sunday* by Appointment

«<•
SPECIALISTS IN
Marcelling, Water Waving, Finger
Waving, Facials, Scalp Treatments
Manicuring
HAIR DYEING
HAIR CUTTING

Suzanne Beauty Salon
Miss Irene Nash
325 E. I7th Ave. Phon* Champa 8515

OGDEN
Colfax and Ogden
York 6610

Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
June 16, 17 *and 18
HAROLD TEEN

Official W atch Inspectors
Union Pacific, Rock .island,
C. & S., Burlington.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
June 19 and 20

Hansen & Hansen, Inc.

Lon Chaney in

Jewelers
526 16th St.

For Quality and Service

in

‘LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH"

Thursday and Friday,
June 21 and 22
Ramon Novarro in
"ACROSS TO SINGAPORE’'

Painting, Decorat
ing, Paperhanging

NO COST

Phone J. Glesison

For man to eaU and
Eire eatimatea on pack
ing and shipping.

Gallop 5873-J

RYAN DRUG CO.

MAIN 1340
I5TH AND WELTON STS.

FASHIONABLE HATS
For Miss or Matron
Tots or Teens

Larimer at 27th

Florence Millinery

The REXALL Store
,

Attorneys-at-Law

FATHER O’RYAN
TO VISIT ERIN

Delivery

34th &

Murphy-Mahoney

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

GREEN’S
142 Bdwy.— South 1351

— Branches —

Estimates Free

USED CARS

Sterling.— The benejfit card party
held last week fo r the new S t Bene
dict’s hospital was a social and finan
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
i munion in a body. The happ:y par- cial success.' About 100 were in at
The first class to be graduated ents also
tendance.
fmm S t Francis de Sales’ parish! this Mass,
The*members o f the Blessed Vir
high school received diplomas last choir and
gin’s sodality received Holy Com
Sunday night, before a congregation Halter, violin, and Cecelia Garland
munion in a body at tee six o’clock
that filled the church. The ceremony at the organ, rendered the music. In
Mass last Sunday. After Mass they
was very picturesque. The girls o f honor o f the occasion, little Edward
enjoyed a breakfast at the Marshall
the class were dressed in white and Smith, 7 years o f age, sang a hymn
You can appreciate the tremendous values which we are
cafeteria.
On Thursday evening,the
the boys in tuxedos. They were es to the Blessed Sacrament
offering only by personal inspection. That is why we sug
Father Donnelly is rightly proud sodality girls motored to Pioneer
corted by a group o f small boys and
park for a beefsteak fry.
gest that you come in and see for yourself the splendid
girls, dressed in colonial period o f his sebool and o f the first graduMrs. Hannah Mentgen and daugh
grandeur. Father John J. Donnelly, ting class o f St. Francis de Sales'
assortment of Good Reconditioned Cars on which you
the pastor, gave the address and pre h i ^ school. Instruction, care and ter, Olga, and sons, Ed, Clarence and
can save from $50 to $150 by purdhasing now. Open
Arthur,
and
Mrs.
Otto
Schaubd
of
sented the diplomas, blessing each re thought attended every detail and
Sundays and Evenings.
cipient. He also gave the Apostolic high tribute is owed the teachers, Canby, Ore., left fo r a motor trio to
Kansas and Nebraska points, where
Benediction to the congregation. At t)ie Sisters o f S t Joseph.
E A S Y G .M .A .C . TERMS
Three well known boys o f tee par they will visit with relatives and
the close, Solemn Benediction of
ish,
John
Clark,
Thomas
Mahoney
friends.
the Blessed Sacrament was given.
The following priests were present: and John Sharp, returned last week
Miss Catherine Kennedy o f Otis
The Very Rev. William Brennan, from S t Vincent’s college, Cape is recovering from an operation for
C.M., the Rev. Francis W. Walsh, the Girardeau, Mo. They will spend tne appendicitis which she underwent at
Rev. James P. Flanagan, Fathers summer vacation wlte their parents, St. Benedict’s hospital last week.
Fagen and Zellei', C.SS.R., the Rev, returning to college in September.
'
Your Chevrolet Dealers
Mrs. M. Sheehan and daughter,
J. P. O’Heron, the Rev, F, G. Smith Next April 1 they will enter the Mrs. W. E. McNeilly, left last Thurs
novitiate.
All three are former
and the Rev. Matthew Smith.
day for their home in California.
2986 No. Speer Blvd.
Gallup 9 6 4 and Gallup 4200
Father Donnelly drew a compari choir hoys.
They spent seven weeks with friends
Next
to
the
North
Side High School
Sunday
is
the
regnilar
Communion
son between the love o f a good
and relatives in and near Sterling.
mother for her children and the love day for the members o f the Altar
William. Mentgen, Joseph Hecker
o f the Church for her members. A society. A m od attendance is urged.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen W. Ryan, and Frank Toohey have returned
mother loves her child in proportion
to the sacrifices she makes for it; 467 South Logan, left last week on from Omaha, Nebraska, where they
are students at Creighton university.
the Church, by her sacrifices fo r her an extended trip to California.
Over 2 0 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Junior sodality o f St. Francis
Miss Mayetta Toohey, who is rep
children, proves the love she bears
them. He gave the graduates solid de Sales’ church entertained the resenting tee Progfressive series
The Oldest Printing Plant in'Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
advice about life, and told them that high school graduates as guests of method o f teaching the piano, ex
Established 1906
while the Church would like to see honor at its second annual banquet pects to spend the summer months
in
the
community
building
on
Tues
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
1936*38
Lawrence
St.
at
her
home
in
Sterling.
their careers paths o f moss edged by
day evening, June 12. The following
roses, nevertheless she knew that this
John
Keenan
underwent
a
major
graduates were honored: Elizabeth
would not be the case, for God
Achen, Louise Bessler, Maxine Day, operation at St. Benedict’s hospital
molds character out o f adversities. Monica Farrell, Margaret Lamont, last week.
Directory of
In urging the graduates to serious ef Marion Lampert, Gertrude Marooney,
John Toohey left Sunday for
forts, the priest showed that rest Anna McGlone, Mary McGuire, Eliza Aurora, Nebraska, where he has ac
comes only after hard labor and that beth O’Meara, Catherine Reid and cepted a position with the Burlington
mere idleness can never know tee Lorene Turner o f St. Francis de railroad.
o f Colorado
joys which rest, brings.
/
Sales’ high sdhool; Gertrude Koestei
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
J.
Cunninghaim
Following is the list o f the pioneer and Teresa Schmitz o f S t Joseph’s
MORRISSEY,
MAHONEY
&
and
children
of
Fort
Lupton
spenr
Chevrolet
Cars
and
Trucks
class:
high school; Margaret Famular of
SCOFIELD
Margaret Lament, Anila McGlone, Cathetiral high, and Marjorie Fyles, last week in Sterling.
Arvada, Colo.
Attorn ey s-at-Law
Mr. and Mrs* W. D. Brown and Phone Arvada 232
Louue Bessler, Maxine Day, Gertrude Loretto Morgan and Irene Mosconl
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Marooney, Monica Farrell, John Lind- o f South Denver high. The banquet family o f ELimball, Nebraska, arrived
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.
hart, Robert Jordan, William Ander was attended by a number o f former last week in Sterling to make their
THE A . W . CLARK
son, Charles Foppe, James Nevan, members o f the Junior sodality. home.
DRUG C O M P A N Y
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Benjamin
Rice,
John
Dandrow, Communite singing and selections by
Attomey-at-Law
George Denny, Catherine Reid, Mary groups o f the alumnae o f various
Comer Eighth Avenue and
515 Charles Bldg.
Maguire, Elizabeth Achen, Elizabeth high schools brightened the program
Santa Fa Driva
Phone Main 1369
Denver, Colo.'’
O’Meara, Marion Lamport and Lor- Father Smite was the toastmaster.
' Phone South 114
ene Turner.
EVER'YTHING IN DRUGS
Father Donnelly and Father O’Heron
JOHN H. REDDIN
The religious exercises for the were in attendance. The banquet
The Rev. William O’ Ryan, pastor
Attorney and Counselor at Law
high school graduation last Sunday was prepared by the mothers o f the o f St. Leo's church, will take a trip
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
began with Mass at 8:30, when the undergraduates under the leadership to his native Ireland this summer.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
17th and Cnrtis
twenty graduates received Holy Com- o f Mrs. McEahem.
He will go across the sea in com
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Phone Mtun 567
Denver, Colo.
pany o f His Grace, Archbishop
Michael Curley o f Baltimore, who
goes to Ireland each summer fo r a
visit to his mother.*

757 Santa Fa Drive
Reasonable Prices

Now You Can Dress Up in the Newest
Summer Clothes and Wear While You
Pay— the Easy Way.

Save 25 Per Cent to 33 Per Cent
. During Our
June Clearance Sale
'This sale is most opportune— right at the beginning of
the summer season and vacation time. Attend early—
make good use of your credit— No cash necessary— just
arrange to pay as best suited to yourself.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
The advantage o f buying at McClanalmns is the
privilege o f selecting from a comprehensive, modem
stock on the convenient payment plan at no in
crease in prices— no interest— no extras.

• Wearing Apparel for Men, for W omen
for Boys, for Girls

15201522 WELTON St.

ELITCH THEATER
CATHOLIC TO EDIT
BENEFIT JUNE 17 COLLEGE PAPER

His Eminence, Cardinal Hayes
(S t Catherine’s Parish)
Greeley.— Miss Anna Mary Eman
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary uel o f Wray, Cblo., a prominent Dedicates the Graymoor Shrine
society are working strenuously for Catholic student at Colorado State
o f the Little Flower
the success o f the theater benefit at Teachers’ college, is to edit “ The
On
Sunday,
June 10, at noon-tide. His
Elitch’s gardens Sunday evening, Mirror,” Teachers college official
June 17. This is a tremendous un newspaper, for the summer quarter. Eminence, Patrick Cardinal Hayes,
dertaking and requires the complete The new editor, who is an A.B. grad' Archbishop o f New York, dedicated
co-operation o f every member o f the uate o f tee college, is doing work the Shrine o f St. Teresa o f the Child
parish to make it the success it on her Master’s degree in Greeley. Jesus on the Mount o f the Atone
should be. Tickets may be obtained Miss Emanuel was president o f the ment, Graymoor, amid the Higl^lands
by calling Mrs. Frank Gartland o f Teachers college Newman club tee o f the Hudson.
3329 West Clyde place, chairman o f past year and was secretary o f tee It was nearly two years ago, July 19,
1926, that the late .Cardinal Bonthe committee in charge.
college journalistic organization, the zano, Papal Legate to the First Eu
■The graduates o f St. Catherine’s Gridiron club. She has been active charistic Congress ever held in the
school received Holy Communion at in the johmalistic department since United States o f America, visited
the 8:80 Mass last Sunday and after her entrance at the college.
Graymoor accompanied by His Em
wards were served a delightful break
inence o f New York to lay the corner
fast by the ladies, in charge o f Mrs. DEGREES G R ANTED A T
stone o f this noble -huilding, com
William Langsfeld.
In the after
REGIS COM M ENCEM ENT monly known as the' Little Flower
noon at 2 :_30, the graduates were
Memorial. Surely it was in special
presented with their diplomas and the
honor o f the Rose o f Liesieux that
(Continued from Page 1)
honors were awarded.
The bac and Father Breen conferring the de these High Dignitaries.of the Cath
calaureate sermon was preached by grees:
olic Church have associated tneir
Father Francis Walsh o f S t Vincent
names with a building-that will stand
Bachelor
o
f
Arts—
Thomas
Harold
de Paul’s parish. Miss Fay Kper
for ages te the center o f a great
carried o ff the honors, both for Batt, John Vincent Berger, John q u a d i^ g lf o f monastic buildings
Francis
McCarthy
and
Robert
Allen
attendance and scholarship.
'The
crowning the summit o f one o f tee
raduates were: Fay Piper, Henrietta Neary.
most beautiful mounfains dedicated
Bachelor
o
f
Science
in
Commerce
tansbury, Delia Webb, Catherine
to religion in the Weatem World.
Bulger, Dorothy Krabacher, Exze- — John G. Abreu, Joseph Vincent The popular interest taken in this
lina Saindon, Jane Austin, Frances Connelly, Charles Vincent Elliott, Memorial o f the Littla Flower is evi
Trunck, Margaret Sandstrom, Doro Dominic Thomas Lombardi, Harold denced by the fact that about one
thy Mayeau, Bernice Kreller, Helen Edward McCain, Edward Joseph hundred and fifty thousand people,
Brady, Isabel Fikaney, LeRoy Lans O’Connor and Leo James Raboay.
non-Catholic as w ell as Catholic,
ing, Franklin Davidson, Edward
Bachelor o f Philosophy— Vincent from 'every part o f th i United States
Lyons, William Washburn, John Moy- de Paul Garvey, Leo Frederick Mar- and Canada, have sent contributions
nihan, William Meals, Ignatius Aliens, iotti, Cornelius Murphy, William towards its erection.
Anthony Evatz, Frank Zarlengo, John Murphy and Leo Philip Wobido. The Graymoor Fathers o f the Atone
Ralph Archer, Gerald Ponickvan,
The baccalaureate adress was de ment embrace tee present occasion
Vernon Swan, Donald Murray, Mat
livered
by Joseph A. Craven, Denver to thank all readers o f T^e Denver
thew Green, Joseph Lawrenson, Lawattorney.
Mr. Craven gave a schol Catholic Register who have helmd
ren Kiest, Gregory Mueller, Richard
arly
talk
on
the duties o f Catholics to build the Little Flower Memorial.
Dunn, John Ginnelly and Terrence
as
American
citizens, stressing p ar-! The Facade Still Unfinished
Caragher.
ticularly the necessity o f Catholic
Among the former graduates of college graduates Imng up to their |^he FACADE in front ovf „the Shrine,
St. Catherine’s who received honors civic duties and setting an example 1which was dedicated by Cardinal
at the various schools in the city for others to follow. Robert A. Hayes last Sunday, still reir^nb to
were Robert Vielhaber, graduating Neary o f Lead, S. D., was the vale be erected. It is hoMd that tee in
numerable lovers o f the Little Flower
from Cathedral high, who won a dictorian.
will soon pro’vide the funds necessary
scholarship to Denver university, and
The following were the medal win to build the facade and thus complete
Marie Difree, also a graduate, who
won the Bishop Tihen medal for ex ners: Campion physics medal, John the Shrine. Every one sending an
cellence in catechism. Miss Louise Stanko, Pueblo; honorable mention, offering will receive a beautiful
Krabacher led the junior class, the Edward McCabe, Pueblo. K. of C. souvenir picture o f St. Teresa, ex
honor o f leading the sophomore class elocution medal, James D. Doyle, clusively imported from France.
was divided between Cecelia Kra Denver; honorable mention, J. Austin The first Novena to the Little Flower
bacher and Katherine Floyd, and Troian, .Denver. The R t Rev. Msgr. after the dedication of h p Graymoor
Vincent C. Vielhaber led the fresh David T. O’Dwyer medal for the Shrine will begin on June 22. All
man class.
Little Thomas Neal, best essay on the constitutional his petitions shoold be mailed to
nephew of •Mrs. M. E. Kelly, who tory o f the United States, J. Fred
g r a y m o o r ' s h r in e o f
formerly attended St. Catherine’s Schmelzer, Eureka, Coio.;.honorable
THE LITTLE FLOW ER
and is now attending school in Chi mention, Maurice Goldberg, Denver.
cago, was awarded a four - year J. Richard Stanko memorial medal Drawer 25___________ Peekilrill, N.Y.
scholarship to St. Rita’s, a very for the best oration on Catholic edu
NOTICE OF CALL
prominent Jesuit school in Chicago, cation, Robert A. Neary, Lead, S. D. ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE
gaining the highest average in exam Mary J. Ryan memorial medal for the
MOST BLESSED SACRAMENT. FIRST
MORTGAGE
NOTES
DATED JULY I.
ination in which over five hundred best work in accounting, George
1»ZS.
pupils participated. Little Joan Liv Torres, Monterey, Calif.* honorable
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tb«t the
ingston won ■the highest marks at mention,
Edward
Hill,
Denver. tb ot* not«* are called for. payment on July
1.
19ZS. at the office of The American Na
Rock Island, 111.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen oratorical tional
Bank, suceettor in trust to the Hi
A large number o f friends as medal, Thomas Doran, Denver.
bernia Bank and Trilst -Company. Aii of
aaid notes shall ceaiel to draw interest after
sembled at the Union station Tuesday
The exercises opened with an aca July
1, 1928.
'
afternoon to bid bon voyage to Fa demic procession of the graduates
REV. J. F. McDo n o u g h .
ther Mannix, his sister. Miss Lucille and faculty and closed with a grand
Pastor.
Ter, Colorano,
Mannix; th4 Misses Mary and Laura march. Musical entertainment was Den
Hay 81. 1928.
DeNave, and Mrs. Bernice Small furnished by the Regis orchestra
wood, who left for New York, under the direction o f the R?v. A. S.
stopping cn route at Niagara Falls. Dimichino, S.J., and by Thomas
They will be joined in New York by Doran and Henry Zarlengo.
Thomas Walsh and will sail Saturday
morning on the S.S. Pennland for several days in Paris they will sail
• THEATER
London, where they will spend sev for home about August 6.
Best Stock Company in the Country
eral days before crossing to the con
Mrs. A. J. Snyder o f 4884 Lowell
tinent. Father Mannix hopes to have
W eek of June 17th
the 'privilege o f saying Mass in the boulevard died last week after a long
illness
and
was
buried
Tuesday
morn
Cathedral o f Notre Dame in Paris,
where he was ordained, and also o f ing at 9 o ’clock.
Devotions ^ the Sacred Heart will
visiting again the American college
Downtown Box Office
at Louvain, where he studied for the consist this week o f Holy Hour Fri *
BAUR’S, TABOR 876
priesthood.
After a trip through day evening at 7:45 o’clock.
$1.25, $1, 75c and 50c
It will be o f interest to all to know
the. Rhine country and through
Matinees
Wednesdays and Saturdays
Switzerland they will visit various teat the picture o f the parish Holy
75c and 50c
points o f interest in Italy, especially, Name boys appears with an article
o f course, the home o f St. Catherine in the current number o f the official DANCING — Nightly and Sunday
afternoons. J. Eddie Tuner’s
o f Sienna, and while in Rome will Holy Name Journal.
Wonderful Orchestra.
Mrs. J. A. Piper o f 3847 Irving
have an audience with the Roly
Father.
En route from Rome to street was painfully injured Monday CAFE— Best Food in Denver at
Popular Prices. Served in De
Paris, they will visit Genoa, the birth when her left hand was caught in
lightful Surroundings.
place o f Columbus, the Basilica of an electric •wringer, badly crushing
AMUSEMENTS— A Skyrocket That
Our Lady o f Lourdes in the Py it.
renees, and various points o f interest
St. Catherine’s Call will be dis- Makes Them All Scream— New Merry-go-Ronnd- Fun fo r alL
^ n g jt^e French Riviera* lA ftn tributed lit |kll the M uses Sunday^

f
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“ The Springboard”

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Preferred Buying Guide

C A T H E D R A L P A R I SH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also havfe wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

NELSON’S APPAREL SHOP
4 0 6 East Colfax__________________ Telephone Main 3652
W all Paper
Drapery
Upholstering

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324-6 East Colfax Avenno
Phone Keystone 4454
Denver

W indow Shades
Manufactured
and Installed

H. S. L A Y
The “ Blind” Man
Phone, York 9365 ^
720 E. Colfax Ave.

THt
'^BUNDi
MAN

Harper Drug Co.
17th and Pearl St.
Free Delivery Service

TABOR 747

1240 E. Colfax

York 422

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing to
‘
your satisfaction.
S18 E. Colfax

York 8615-J

Kenyon & Stevens
FINE UPHOLSTERING
Antique and Period Furniture
Refinishing and Repairing
1675 Clarkson

Ph. York 6424

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J
Shoe R ep a ir!^ Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

Mayflower Dining Room
Open Daily. « A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plata Luncheon, 40c
Dinner, 60c. S78c, SI.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, Restful Place to Bring
Your Friend* for Luncheon or Dinner
300 E. 17th Ave.

Main 3438

Greeting.Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

Decoratif
Gift Shoppe
314 East Colfax Avanue
Phone Champa 3344
Denver

The firms listed here de
serve .to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

^
^

Sells for Los*
Why Pay Mora?
518 East Colfax

One Block East of Cathedral
VELMA L. M(£OY
YORK 784

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Privata Dining Rooms for Parties

Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs. P. Peduzzi, Prop.
1413 Poarl St. Ph. York 1773-W

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing— Storage
Geo. A. Sippel, Prop.

COLORADO B E A U T Y
SCHOOL A N D SHOP
305 E. 17tb Ave. Champa 5419
Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Our Students.
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch for
Special Rates on Shampoos and
Marcels.

Meyer Upholstery
Fine Furniture
Upholstering
Overstaffed Furniture
Made to Order
730 East Seventeenth Avenna
York 8851

DJANG-LURE
POUDRE SHOPPE
Expert Face Treatments
Powders Blended for Individual
Complexions, $1 a Box
312 E. Colfax.
Champa 3344

Thuraiaay, June 14, 1928

Telephone, Main 5413

The Denver Camolic Register
PrMide&t o f B o ifd
Editor.
AaeocUte Editor^

JRt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.l).
— Jlev. Hirtthevr J. W. Smith
................ .......Hubert A. Smith

Entered «■ seeond-elaea matter at the poetoffice at Denver, Coio.

Published Weekly by
THE CATHOUC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
Phone Main 5418
P. 0 . Box 1497
Thursday, June 14, 1928

M nAw Rmiliana
Daiver Giri Professed as
Is Recovering
Nim in Discalced CanneKtes
The Rev. William Higgins, pastor
o f St. Philomena's panra, went to
San Diego, California, to attend the
profession o f Miss Genevieve Flron,
a girl o f St. Philomena’ s, a s,a Dis
calced Carmelite nun. The ceremony
took place in the San Diego Carmel
June 8. Mother Emmanuel, formerly

Alice Monaghan o f the Cathedral
parish here, is prioress o f this
Carmel. The order is the strictest
one fo r women in the Church. The
nuns live wholly aloof from the world,
spending most* o f their time in
prayer. This was the order o f St.
Teresa, the Little Flower.

ABBEY SCHOOL
JESUIT SCHOOL
GRADUATES 57 GRADUATES FOUR

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The graduation exercises o f Sacred
Heart high school, held last S u n d »
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its purpose
afternoon in S t Ignatius’ church, £ .
and method o f publicatiott. We declare it the official orgran o f the
28rd and York, were among the most
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole*hearted
beautiful ever conducted by that in
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
stitution. Especially beautiful was
Register a strong power for the spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
the procession into the church o f the
* J. HENRY TIHEN,
class, numbering fifty-seven, the
l a r g ^ in the history o f the school.
H ay 1,1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
The Loyola quartet, composed o f
Arthur Alcorn, Thomas CanilL Mrs,
J. A. Cotter and'Hrs. Fred Johnson,
sang several beautiful hymns in
honor o f the occasion. The Right
CATH O LIC BO O K CLUB
Rev. Msgr. Richard Brady o f LoSeveral members o f the hierarchy have commended the rette Heights college presided and
plans of the Catholic Book Club., Inc., to encourage the sale presented the diplomas. The baC'
calaureate addrew was delivered by
and reading o f Catholic books of real literary quality, and Father Mentag, S.J^ principal o f Re
thereby to encourage Catholic authors in the t o t in g of such gis high school Highest scholastic
books. The offices of the Catholic Book club are at 461 Eighth honors were shared by Clara Mae
Pence and Clara Celia, both awarded
avenue, New York.
scholarships to Loretto Heights col
His Eminence Cardinal O’Connell writes: “ The idea is ex lege.
Marion Higgins and Elizabeth
cellent and deserves great success. Any movement that will Barkausen were n ven scholarships
tend to lead our Catholic men and women to read good liter to the University o f Denver. Bernice
ature, which at the same time is at least decent^ deserves a McCarthy, Clara Kersteins and Ferd
inand Teigman will go to the Uni
blessing and a hearty one. I assure you that the movement versity
o f Colorado on scholarships
has mine.”
won Sunday and Joe Dinan to Regia
The Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn, Auxiliary Bishop o f New York; college. The following received di
the Rt, Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop of Oklahoma; the R t .plomas: Evelyn
. Anderson,
. , Dorothy
, .
Rev. Charles D. White, Bishop of Spokane, and the Rt. R e v . i
Catherine Backus, E hw -

Canon City.— Tha R ij^ t Rev. J.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Den
ver, presided at the second annual
commencement o f the Abbey school
on Thursday, June 7, when four
young men, Lambert B urg^, Joseph
L Connelly, Patrick H. Connelly and
Harold M. Glentser, received di
plomas.
A large audience o f visitors and
townsfolk attended the exercises
which were interesting and brief,
making a delightful evening fo r a ll
John McDonald gave a clever salu
tatory address and Joseph L. Con
nelly, valedictorian, gave one o f the
best talks o f the kind delivered in
this county this year.
The class
prophecy by. the senior class was very
entertaining. The school orchestra
gave several numbers which showed
that this organization was one o f de
cided m erit
The Bishop was introduced by the
Right Rev. Cyprian Bradley, O.S.B.,
Abbot o f Holy Cross abbey.

REGIS HIGH HAS
COMMENCEMENT

Local News

The twentieth anniversary o f the death of Frapcols
Coppee, the celebrated poet who died a fervent Christian, was
celebrated by the literary aiid Catholic groups of Paris.
Poets, authors and admirers have gathered before his
tomb and arpund his statue in one of the public parks. Gala
performances have been given in the principal theaters. The
religious commemoration took place at the Church of the
Blessed Sacrament, with Cardinal Dubois presiding, and many
prominent persons in attendance. Father Fade, prior of the
Dominicans, paid tribute to the memory of the poet.
Francois Copeee was born at Paris in 1842, and although
he received religious training, left the Church at the age of
20 years. Four years later he attracted great attention because
of the publication of a book of verse entitled “ Le Reliquaire,”
which was followed by other works in rapid succession, notably
a play in verse, “ La Passant." At the age of 42 he was called
to the Academic Francaise.
In his works, which merited for him the title of “ Poet of
the Lowly,” there was always evident a d ee^ sensibility and
the most touching generosity. . He was filled with Christian
charity, though he declared himself to be without religion.
However, Providence saw fit to bring him back to the fold in a
spectacular manner. During a serious illness, he was con
verted and, thereafter, exerted every effort so that others might
profit from his experience. The story of his conversion is told
in hU “ La Bonne Souffrance,” a book that is noted for sincer
ity, resignation, courage and spirituality.
Coppee was the poet of Paris, the singer of Parisian scenes
and people. He spent all of his life in his natal city and died
in an apartment in the Rue Oudinot, six days after his sister,
Annette, with whom he had lived and to whom he was devoted,
The curate of the Church of St. Francis Xavier administered
the Last Rites of the faith which he had once renounced but
which he had resumed with even greater ardor.

Priests* Retreat
Week From Monday

Po« Didn't Know Nothin’ ’Bont ’ Em
The bells I The hells 1 The jingling,
jangling bells I
How they disturb my peace and
spoil my slumber!
The annual retreat for the .Colo The door bell means I’ll bear, "Come
rado diocesan clergy opens at Regis
on, pay up.”
college on Monday evening, June 25,
And at the phone, "Excuse it,
PIM week from next Mondky,
please, yn-ong number.”

Mrs. Anna Stall o f 1323 Lincoln
has just returned home after a seven
months’ trip to Los Angeles, Calif.
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
meet at the home o f Mrs. James
(3ella, 2208 Gaylord, Thursday, June
21, at 2:30 p. m. All members are
kindly asked to make a special effort
to attend this meeting. Those who
hkve not made final returns on
tickets fo r the annual card party are
asked to do so at this meeting.
Hazel Ikelman, an employe o f the
Denver General hospital, and Wil
liam M. O’Brien, deputy coroner, were
married Thursday. night by one of
the Cathedral priests. They will live
at 1242 Marion after a honeymoon
at Glenwood Springs.

Miss Happe, sister and housekeeper
o f the Rev. A. J. Happe, former chap
lain at the J. K. MnUen home for
the aged, Denver, left this week for
8 t Louis and after a short visit there
will go to Muenster, Germany. Later
she will rejoin her brother, who is
now at the Filipinum, Milan, Italy,
and who .expects to go to Switzerland
this summer.
Father Happe left
here in April, 1927, fo r Germany.
His health has improved considerably
since he went to Europe and he re
signed his chaplaincy, from which be
had a year’s leave o f absence. His
friends expect him to return to
America after a year or two. For
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
years he worked in the St. Louis
THEY ARE RELIABLE
archdiocese. Father Leo Eiehenlaub,
O.S.B., has been chaplain at the Mul
len home since Father Happe left and
it is likely that he will remain there.

Scholarship Given
at Commencement
(Holy Family Parish)
The naduation exercises o f Holy
Family nigh school were held in the
church on Sunday afternoon, when
twenty-three graduates received their
diplomas. Charlotte Hamburder was
awarded the four-year scholarship to
Loretto Heights college. The Rev. J.
Frederick McDonough o f Blessed
Sacrament church was the speaker.
Following is a list o f the nadiiates:
Catherine F. Bonger, Len V. Bresn,ehan, Adelina R. Broahag, -Regina
Dickson, Loretta M. Dougherty, Dan
W. FUmagan, Charlotte M. Ham
burger, Thomas J. Heaty, Elsie M.
Holly, Harriet J. Howard, Roberta
Johnson, Mary A. Kerstiens, Rae F.
Leonar<L Virg^inia K. McCormick,
Jarita F. McNult]^ Russell Nelson,
Mary L. Rosson, Jeanette F. Ryan,
Owen Acers-Sanderson, M. Eleanore
Schierburg, Madeline M. Sharp, Sally)
J. 6 h a ttu », Harriet £ . Sillstrop.
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AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRUNGLE CLEANERS & DYE»S
Men's Suits Cleaned and pressed

Mother, Daughter
at Alumni Fete

FATHER HAPPENS
SISTER TO EUROPE

WINONA, MINNESOTA
F«r tk« Hisbar Educatloa of CatlnUe WoHse
t » Taeeliir'i UeacM by tha New York BoarS o< BaMta.
Aeetaditad by the Aiioatation A Amariaaii tSUmattlai. Htildi
mwnbartblp fa tba North Central Aaaaeiation *f CoUtaai.
Confara tba dacraaa of Baehtlor of Arta, Bachelor of Selenaet an4
Bachelor of Seiaaea In Nnraing.
Traini for BItb Bebool TeacMag. Tnlaa Yooatloeal Spaetaltitai
Baotariolaglitt
IJbrarUna
CbamUta
Baeratari*
Dietitiant
Aeceantaota
Social Worktra
Pnblie Health Workera
' A Standard ConjMrratory of Mnik
SUMMER SESSION OPENS JUNE U
Attandanea XxelniWOly CoUegiat*
ASdreut Tba Saeritlary

Mother Emiliana, superior o f the
House o f the Good Shepherd, whose
life was despaired o f a few weeks
ago, is having a remarkable recovery
from her illness. While the nun Is
still very weak, the doctors report
that she is almost entirely out o f
danger. The prayers o f her friends,
however, are asked fo r her continaed
recovery.
>

The commencement exercises o f
Regis high school were held ’Tuesday
evening in the Regis auditorium,
when diplomas were conferred upon
thirty-eight graduates and meoals
and honors were awarded. The Bev.
James P. Flanagan, pastor o f 3 t
Mary Magdalen’s church, delivered a
splendid baccalaureate address, and
the Rev, Father Mentag, S.J., prin
cipal o f the high school, made a re
port o f the splendid scholastic
achievement o f the year.
Father
Mentag mentioned particularly the
award o f $20 in gold made to
Thomas Bauman fo r winning first
place in the state in the national
chemical essay contest conducted by
the American Chemical society. Bau
man’s paper, "C hem ist^ and Its Re
lation to Health and Disease,’ ’ was
forwarded to headquarters fo r con
sideration in the national award,
which will be made June 20. The
winning o f the national award car
ries 'With it a four-year scholarship
to any university in the country and
$600 a year fo r expense money. He
Mother and daughter, both grad also mentioned the students’ particuuates o f the same high school, sat pation in the fire slogan contest, the
Mission Crusade contest, the Jesuit
side by side at the alumni banquet
Latin contest and their writing fo r
o f Sacred Heart l ^ h school Tuesday
f
Syracuse, are others who ha^e JBurkbardt,
f e K r ' cClara
w
Celia, ^EUmnond night Mrs. P. W . Stsuter was a the Open Range.
Medals and honors were awarded
written letters to the club expressing their approval of its aims. Connell, Joseph Jlinan, william graduate o f the class o f 1905. Cath
Among other members of the hierarchy who are charter Dolan, Foster Donehu^ Gertrude erine Stauter was graduated this as foUoivs: Fourth year, James T.
Dunn, medal; first nonors, Thomas
members of the Catholic Book club are the Rt. Rev. Alexander J. Dooley, Loretta Eggiert, Thomas Far- week.
Fortune, Albert Girardi, Thomas
ney, Marcella Gamgl, Richard Gar"Like mother, like daughter.”
McGavick, Bishop of LaCrosae; the Rt. Rev. Paul J. Nussbaum, rity, Helena Gorman, Elinor Guida,
Both attended Sacred Heart twelve Hall, Ernest Zarlengo; second hon
Bishop of Marquette; the Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDevitt, Bishop Catheririe Guilfoyle, M arn ret Guil- years
each; both made a fine recor^ ors, Thomas Bussell, John Mall, John
of Harrisburg; the Rt. Rev. John J. Mitty, Bishop of Salt Lake; fovle, Marion Hig8:in8, Isabel Hohan, for scholastic achievement and de-'' Humphreys, Foster Groom. Third
year, John Ward, medal; first honors,
the Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern, Bishop of Cheyenne, and the Elizabeth Johnson, Clara Kersteins, portment; both were popular leaders Edward
Harris, Joseph Evatz, Harold
William
Kirk,
Edward
Lauer,
Maro f social activities— the daughter was
Rt. Rev, Jules Benjamin Jeanmard, Bishop of Lafayette.
S:aret Lavan, Thomas Madden, Ber queen o f the senior prom, «e cte d by Stansell; second honors, Paul Judge,
The plan of the Catholic Book club is to distribute to its nice McCarty, Virginia McMahon^ vote o f senior and junior boys at the Carl Wyers, Leroy Hall, Fred
Eatough. Second year, Martin Dunn,
members, immediately upon publication, that book of the month George McNamara, Irene Mundwiller, school
Representatives o f every graduat medal; first honors, Arthur Beringer;
that is most representative of the Catholic attitude on life, and Paul Nadorff, Henry Newell, Alice
second honors, Paul Schmitz, Eugene
that at the same time has genuine literary quality. The board O’Brien, John O’ Connor, Katherine ing class since the school was organ Blish, James Carragher, Thomas DanOletski, Emil Parkes, Clara Mae ized by the Jesuit Fathers in 1897
of editors will review the offerings of all publishers and make Pence, Teresa Popish, Anna Rash, gathered Tuesday 180 strong for ahy, Edward Lowery. First year,
the monthly selection.
Alice Schweide% William Seiwald, the largest reunion banquet m the John Harris, medal; first honors,
Charles Byrne and Martin Hastings:
Charles Shafer,' Catherine Stautcr, Wstory o f the school
second
honors, Richard Dewitt and
Thomas SuUhran, Ferdinand Teig
Father McDonnell opened the pro
W A R -R U IN E D CHURCH RESTORED
man, Helen Treckman, Marie Vfl- gram 'wfth a talk in which ho tol(, Vincent Wagner. The special scholarr
ship fo r the highest average fo r the
The Diocese of Nancy is the first to complete the restora lano, Ruth Wilder, Arthur Bums, o f the life o f William Ryan, S.J., four
years in high school was awarded
tion of the churches destroyed or' damaged during the war. Kathleen Dinan, Elizabeth King, graduate o f Sacred Heart fifteen to Thomas Fortune, 91 per cent. The
Mary King, Fred Nelson, Jean Pa years ago, to be ordained a priest
Monsignor Maglione, Papal Nuncio at Paris, has just blessed checo, M a rgu ^ te Suarez.
senior elocution medal was won by
in St. Louis late this month.
Oliver Thompson, and the junior
the last one to be reconstructed, that at Nomeny, a village
Initiation services for the present elocution medal 'was awarded to Carl
Members o f the Sacred Heartfourteen miles north of Nancy. The first reconstructed edi Loyola parish will gather at the old graduating class o f fifty-seven stu Reinert The following received di
fice, at Ancerville, was blessed by his predecessor, Monsignor Jesuit enorch on Lawrence street Fri' dents were held in the school hall plomas: Albert Bianco, Michael J.
day evening to honor the Sacred at 28th and Lawrence streets Wed Brady, Cletus H. Charron, Fred ChiCerretti.
Heart. This special celebration is nesday.
olero, James T. Dunn, Edward E.
M. Louis Marin, niinister of pensions, who js also counsellor under
the auwices o f the League of
Enderle, Thomas A. Fortune, Clem
general of Nomeny, was personal representative of the republic the Sacred Heart. The promoters RELIGIOUS QUESTION
ent V. Gallagher, Albert H. Girardi,
at this ceremony, which was also attended by the prefect of o f the league will occupy the front
CH ALLENGES JURY Martin Grabriai^ Matthew Grabrian,
the Apartment of Meurthe-et-Moselle, and the Bishop of the pews o f the church Friday evening
John E. Grady, Foster J. Groom, Ora
and the greater part o f ^ e center
The issue o f the Ku Klux Klan B. Haley, Thomas B. Hall, John H.
diocese.
section will be reserved fo r the men. and the Minute Men o f America was Humphreys, Nicholas Jinacio, Edward
The village of Nomeny, arisen from its ruins, was decor The services will consist o f special projected
into the second trial o f the Krasovieh, John McGraw, John Mall,
ated with arches of triumph made o f green branches and prayers, a sermon by a Jesuit Fa $117,000 libel suit o f Clarence J. Ernest D. Marine, Howard Murphy,
greeted the representative of the Holy See with banners bear ther from Regis, conferring o f di Morley, former governor, against William T. Orr, Charles L. Painter,
plomas and crosses on promoters, F. J. Bonfils and The Denver Post, Thomas E. Russell, Harry W. Swigert,
ing the words, “ Welcome to His Excellency the Nuncio.”
o f the Blessed Sacrament as attorneys argued over the picking Raber Taylor, Hauford E. Weckbach,
The new church follows the same architecture and is in procession
and Benedicl;iOn. A t the Benediction o f a jury before Judge James C. Francis White, Elrid F. Wobido,
an exact reproduction o f its predecessor, which dated from will take place the solemn consecra Starkweather in district court Wed Ernest Zarlengo, Thomas Bauman,
the twelfth and fifteenth centuries. Some stone salvaged from tion o f the parish to the Sacred Heart. nesday.
Albert J. Coyle, Howard Crede, Don
The procession will be formed by
the destroyed building has been incorporated in the new.
By noon three admitted former ald MqNaughton and Lawrence Guil
members o f the H o ^ Name so Klanamen had been challenged for ford.
I
In his address at the close of the ceremony Monsignor men,
ciety, members o f the S t Vincent cause by S. Harrison White, conde la Celle, Bishop o f Nancy, recalled that the walls of the old de Paul society and other men of CTessman, who, with John T. Bottom,
SC H U M A N N -H E IN K T O
church had heard the preaching of St. Pierre Fourrier. He tha parish. The novena to the 18 representing The Post.
^
TE ACH W A LSE N B U R G GIRL
also described the last days of the church; the frightful events Sacred Heart ends Thursday night
As a counter move, Harry Saun
Each
member
o
f
the
parish
is
ex
ders, state senator, one of the coun
of August 20, 1914, when the invaders of the town set fire to
LUlian Erin McNally o f Walsenpected to receive Holy Communion
375 residences and caused seventy victims to perish within a on Friday morning and to be present sel for Morley, challenged all Cath burg gave her graduation song recital
olics and Jews on the jury, but Judge Saturday evening, Jund 2, 1928, at
few hours. The venerable curate of the parish, Abbe Lhuillier, for the celebration at the church in Starkweather refused to excuse the
the Cecilian auditorium, Saint Mary
who proved hia courage and devotion in those hours of grief, the evening.
men on these grounds.
o f the Woods college, Indiana. June
On the tentative panel o f twenty 13 Miss McNally left fo r Kansas City,
fell sick soon afterwards and died some months later. His The Loyoia Aid society will hold
illness was attributed in part to a heart bowed down with grief ite last-meeting at the home o f Mrs. men accepted by Saunders from Mo., to study under the personal diW . Connell 2887 Josephine street, which the jury was to be chosen, reefion o f Madame Schumann-Heink
at the fate of his children. At the close of the war hia suc E.
on Friday, June 16.
During the there were three Catholics and one at the Horner conservatory. She will
cessor, Abbe <3^yon, took up his abode in a hovel of wood and summer months there will be no Jew.
also enter the master class under her
paper to supervise the restoration of his parish and his church meetings, either business or social,
direction, assisted by Catherine Con
"All's well that ends well.” France has suffered. But but the regular order will be re
nors, harpist, o f Indianapolis.
sumed
in
Septelnbeix
so has Germany.

D E A T H A N N IV E R SA R Y OF FB^ANCOIS COFFEE

COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA

U S T E N IN G IN
(Continued from Page 1)
We cannot help bnt feel that all
the acheoU o f nursing in Denver
would benefit if a graat joint coni'
mencement program were held by
them in the CathedraL The training
of nurses is one o f the greatest works
being done in the local Church. Let
ns make it more conspicuous. Let
us draw attention to the ^large' num
ber we are turning out each year.
This need not necessarily interfere
with Masses, class day exercises or
other features o f commencement time
in the individual hospitals.
Do you realise that the Catholic
high schools of Denver and immediate
vidnity this year graduated 236
students? Why not have a joint
commencement program for onr high
schools? Lot us get the Auditorium,
the only building that would be large
enough, and let us have a groat edU'
oatioaal rally there every June, to
call attention to what our schools
are doing. At present, the combined
audiences that witness the commence
ments would not'exceed 4,000. We
can get 10,000 to 15,000 people at
a joint commencement. Here again
wa csJl attention to the fast that a
joint commencement need not inter
fere at all with religious services or
social activities in the individual
parishes at commencement time.
W e stiH have at least ona hundred
Catholic children graduating every
year in the public high schools.' Onr
proportion o f high school graduates
is above that o f the rest o f the pub
lic.

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particolar Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

It ture tolyef the
coffee queition

17th A ve. u m I Grant
Phones Champa 8936 and 8937
Former];^ 18th and Clarkson
Frso Delivery
«>

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

1

7Sc
.Ws C le u Oriental and Navajo Rn«s,
Draperies, Gowns and Lages

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

Honrs: 9 to 18; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3487
Reridenee Phone, York 2888

DR. J. J. O’N m , DENTIST
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California SCt.

I^'ATRONIZE

ABC

ADYERTISERS

o u r

DIRECTORY

RCHTTECT
E. FLOYD REDDING
_______________ ^06 Tabor Bldg., D e n v r

Keystone 3613

LEANING AND DYEING
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.

C

W e Call For and Deliver.

Prompt Service

ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
Phone South 6049— Soith 8551— Corner Iliff and South Broadway

C

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OP THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment *
826 Broadway
Direct Service.

Ph. So. 3382

OAL—KINDLING^MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO, 110
8456 Gilpin Street
Phone Frafiklln 5542

C

ORSETS — We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
Hosiery and Aprons.
Rock Bottom Prices, as We Are Closing Out
•
A. BRADSHAW

C

1443-1447 STOUT STREET___________________
r a p e r ie s —

D

BREHM-ABEL DRAPERY AND GIFT SHOP
1626 Champa. Estimates Gladly Furnished. Main 4724
(XEANERS AND DYERS
75c
D . U,MEN’S
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

Overcoats, $1.00 and up
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.

Dresses, $1.00 and up
W e Call For and Deliver

2076 So. University___________________ Phone, South 4517
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

- REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2303

IRVIN FURNITURE & AUCTION COMPANY
Used Furniture for Home or Office, Refrigerators,
Rugs, Ranges.

G

Cash, Credit or Trade.

Auctions Mondays, Thursdays, 2 P. M.

1449-65 Welton Street.

-

Telephone Main 8667

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

H

Complete Line of Watches,
JEWELRY— A Clocks
and Jewelry
A Small Store, Small Expenses, Small Profits.
Buy Here and Save Money
GENERAIf REPAIRING— ALL WORK GUARANTEED

1682 Champa.

J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
We Call For and Deliver.

Main 9534

a n d s — Dry

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain RanchesSheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
Telephone Main 219____________ 7 3 7 First National Bank Bldg.

L

[OVING & STORAGE

M* SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
C; & COMPANY
PINELLI,
Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
>

Phone Keystone 4318

1409-11 Fifteenth St

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O'CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
8030 W. 44th Ave.___________________ Phone Gallup 806

P

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B. K Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick T a^or

1554 California St.

T

he

Main 2867

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

W

Eyr W A S H — When sending your clothes to be wadtfd why

not patronize a Laundry which spedalizea on Wat Wash.
We have only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. Thk
is why wa guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

Thursday, June 14, 1928
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Nurses Are Tdd to Follow
Christ and Francis of Assisi

Arrangement
o f Flowers

The graduation o f fourteen nurses
I’rom the training sehcoL o f St.
Anthony’s hospital Wednesday was
marked by Solemn Pontifleal Maae
and a sermon in thS hospital chapel
n the morning and by a program in
the auditorium o f the Lake Junior
high school in the ereaing.
The
eleven Catholic memben o f u e class
reeaived Holy Communion at the
Mass, which was sung by the R t Rev.
B i s l ^ J. Henry Tihen, with Father
M. W. L ^ p e n as archnriatt. Father
A. A. Breen, S.J., ana Father Lao
Eichenlaub, O.S.B., as descons o f
honor. Father Susebius Schlingittann,
O.F.M., as deacon, Father J.
Flan
agan as subdeacon, and Father C. M.
Johnson as master o f ceremonies.
The address was given by the Very
Rev. William Brennan, J.C.D., Pb.D.,
CJd., prasident o f St. Tbomaa’ stminarv. B e said that Christ came on
earth to show His love and to have
the fire o f His own great heart
spread into other hearts. He wished
to inspire men with the same devo
tion and fellowship that marked Him.
He cleansed the lepers, gave sight
to the blind, healed the paralytics and
those afllicted with other diseases.

An Important duty of., the
funeral director consists of
arranging the floral tributes
in as tasteful and as artistic
a manner as possible.
This feature of Horan Service
has elecited praise from our
patrons and is particularly ap
preciated by them.

0

/

/
/

‘ Service Within the Means o f All’

n

His spirit is that which has apimated
the training school at S t Anthony's.
Also hai^ the student nurses have
found the spirit o f S t Frands, that
gay cavalier who wedded hiiMelf to
Ik d y Poverty and made himself the
brother o f the lambs, the flowipu.
even the goldSdi, the wolves, and
Sisttt Death. The priest congratu
lated the nurses upon having studied
in an institution animated ^ such
idealism, and urged them to five up
to the principles that had been
tanght them.
A tth
the evening exercises. Bishop J.
Henry Tihen gave the address and
awarded the diplomas.
Dr. H. J.
Freeland presented the following for
graduation: Rose Hofschulte, BtUe
Overholt, Velma Qillin. M a m re t
Ann Haltenorth, Helen Micek, Helen
Daggs, Patricia Moore, Rena Alice
Robertaon, vSda Renehey, Martha
lAUOk, T e r m Martinez, Leona May,
Florence D’Angelo and Gertrude
Young.
Sixteen clertymtn attended the eZ'
ospital c ^ p e l in the
ercises in ^ e not
ip
l McMul
>h
Rev.
Jotet
morni:
lorntng. The R
hoelen
»n is chuliiin of St. Antno
the
lital, which is conducted
pui
Praneisean Sisters.

X

FIRST COMMUNION PUEBLO SCHOOL
GRADUATES 16
IN FORT COLLINS

r'

NEW ORGAN FOR
SOUTH BOULDER
South Boulder.— A new organ was
donated to the ch u «h law week.
Thornes Hogan and Alice Hamlin
were married last Sunday at the
rectory by Father Antonrne, O.S.B.
The choir o f Lafayette and Su
perior cang the High Hass Sunday.
The singing was excellent.
Two baseball tam es will be played
Sunday on the enurch farm grounds.
Miss Clynke o f Casper. Wyo.. will
come here this week. "^She will (at
tend the university at Boulder this
sununer.

Church

Artlclet

Furnith-

o f Private

ingf

Devotion

For Devotions to the Sacred Heart

K LU XER DECLARES
HIS INDEPENDENCE

Thi« it the month o f the Sacred Heart*
Every home should have a statue or picture* .
We have statues from six inches up* Prices
ranging from 50c up.

(Continued from Page 1)
" I am still loyal to the principles
o f the Klan, but unless my mind
changes, and the officers o f the Klan
change, I will be found on the out
skirts doing my littie bit fo r my
country and my family, nor awed by
fear and not biased by prejudices.
" I am sure that if a lot o f solftshness e x itin g now could be laid aside,
everyone would feel better, though it
would cost some of the “ higher ups’ ’
much embarrassment, and some good
paying positions.
"It would be o f Interest to the
writer, as well as thousands o f others,
if you could show where being a
member o f the Klan is of any benefit
whatsoever. There was a time when
membership in the Klan meant some
thing, but not o f recent years. All
we near now is a lot o f politics. I
would also like to have an expres
sion from the Great Keeper o f the
master charter as to how salaries can
be paid; the charter, itself, prohibits
it
“ 1 am just a plain hard-working
railroad man, who haa been instrumentol in getting a lot o f fellow rail
road men into the Klan, but I do
not want them to keep on paying
dues to send the children o f other
Klan officials off to fancy colleges
while our children can barely get
through grammar school. And re
member further that my disclosing
my membership is not any violation
o f any oath. I joined the Klan when
we were not ashamed o f It. I look
fo r nothing better than a suspension
for writing this letter, but remember
also that I am, and win still be, a
member o f other orders.
•
(Signed) “ C. W. McDADB.”

Books for Meditation on the Sacred Heart:

The Sacred Heart and Mine in
Holy Communion ............ 11.65
The Promises of the Sacred
H e a rt................................ $1.40
.The

Litany

the

Sacred

Fort Collinc.— Last Sunday wsz a
St. Laonder’s Parish, Pueblo.—
Heart ....................
.'.$1.40
memorabla day in tha annala o f St. Beautiful and impresive ceremonies
Joseph’s parish, when a most im took place at St. Leander’s church
Millar, Penn, and FUk 'nraa
pressive spectacle was presented in last Sunday when sixteen young peo
Month of the Sacred Heart by
Pratt-O'Lite Batterls*
the church. Some 120. children re ple were graduated at High Mass.
I f 760 need work or odd Jobs, such
Authorized
Crosley
Radio
ceived
their
First
Hely
Communion
Very
lovely
music
was
rendered
by
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
Abbe B erbioux........ .......| .50
Agents o f West Denver
the 7 o’cldek Mass. They as the choir, and Father Benedict deliv
for, we can supply you with help.
L. C. TULLOH, Sarvlea SuHen sembled at the School auditorium and ered a most touching sermon. Diplo
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES '
Medieval Devotions to the
gi'v to the following ^ d 838
SanU Fa Dr. Ph. Se.l762-W marched to the church, followed by mas werS givM
300 Railroad B ldf.
Main S432
the Holy Name society, which also nates: Damd Brough, Catherine
Sacred H eart..............
$1.60
received in a body. Bisnop Tihan ad man, Vivian Cassidy, Virginia Fauch,
ministered Confirmation to tbe chil John Faricy, Elizabeth Keller, Thom
H O W A R D 'S
dren and adults, and deBvared a as Kerri|M, Charles LaVoo, Adele
Many others to select from.
HEM STITCH SHOP
beautiful exhortation on the sig Murphy, Rosemary Murphy, Clifford
C o a e r 19th and California
nificance o f the ceremony. Be was Martin, Mark McDonnell, Raymond
Notieat— Covered Battens
Aezosa From Holy Ghost Church
Ladies’ Tailoring, Remodeling, Re assisted by the p u ter, Father La Russ, Agnes Secora, Elmer Schmitt
Jennesst; Father Floyd o f Regia col and George Wllliems.
pairing— Art Needle Work
C on p let* Dirug Store Supplies
lege and Father Ducharme o f Love
Sunday afternoon, “ The Mystic
Mail Orders Solicited
land. In the afternoon the Bishop Cross,’ ’ an operetta in five scenes,
Preaeriptions Carefully Filled 881 Corona
Phone, Franklin BS50 confirmed a Urge number o f the was presented by the pupils o f the
Spanish-Ameriean community.
A school. Awards were given to the
fine breakfast was served in the following pupils: Catechism prises,
school hall to the candidates for Con donated by the pastor, to Catherine
firmation. A t 4 o ’clock in the after Lidle and Bertrand Duesing: victory
noon graduation exercises were held prizes, donated by the Knights of
in the church fo r the students o f the Columbus, to Adele Murphy end
eighth grade. Palmer wriUng cer Josei^ KerriM n; arithmetic prises,
tificates were presented to the fol donated by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil
lowing; Frank Bogard. Thomas Fitz- liams, to Adele Murphy and Cath
erald, Catherine Sullivan, Maryette erine L‘ ................
■alM V M M (M fn m aur nracUcal friend*— firnu lhal merit and appraciata
'
lullivan, Mildred Michaud, LorOtto donated
and Six Other Delicious Choices
otnr trade. Give tbece tbe preference
DeMuth, Harold MeIntire, Cecil George . . . . . . . . . .
Beackler, Florence Cranmer, Dorin
Ar* Strrtt
D*T
tbe
conduct Julies, donated by Mr. and
SOUTH SIDE
E. Snouffer and Elisa Salas. Rev. Idrs. L. R. Balfe, to Leona Emerson
Denver, Colorado
1636-38 Treihont Street
Father Floyd stressed the great im- and Oscar Griswold; highest average
M O V IN G & STORAGE
'
t.
lortance o f a religious education in
W a ll Paper and’ Paints
irises, donated by L.C.B.A., awarded
Packing, Shipping, Piano
lis commencement address, and em
n eighth grade to Adele Murphy, and. LunchtM, BOc, TBc a $1. Dinner, |1 u 4 $1.2S
288 So. Broadway
Senth 432
Moving— ^Fireproof Warehouse
phasised the necessity o f carryiM
iu the seventh grade to Marguerite
A. Csil or a Line Will l^eceive Prompt Attention
with
them
into
the
secular
schools
Decorating in All Its Branches
m s B4vr-, epreslle BrawaPslaes Mala ISM
534 So. Broadway
South 117
those solid principles which the good flabiger: music -prises, donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McDonnell, to
Estimates Cheerfully Given
E. E. Ridgley, Prop.
Bisters had implanted in them.
Ursula Httfnagel and Catherine
Card parties in aid o f the funds Lidle.
■fi SX' V-/:
AN DER SO N CYCLE
o f the Altar society were given by
.1
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Driscoll are the
Dr. DeMay at his beautiful home, proud parents o f a baby boy. Mr.
W ORKS
Trunks ,
Day A Night Service South 4776
301 West Mountain, on Tuesday and Mrs. Peter Jaxen are the proud
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n M p o n n n n n n n iH B
370 Soath Broadway
Stored, 50c
Fifteen Tear*' Feotery Experience at
evening, June 5, and Wednesday lerents o f baby girl bom at 8 t.
Colombia, Emblem, Rollfast
Detroit
CO U N TR Y CLUB CLEANERS A N D DYERS
afternoon, June 6. There were six darVa hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Char
Bicycles
Expert Repnirinr on All Unkei of Con
Duffy Storage A Moving Co.
/ ’• ’ .
CLEANING-DYEING— REPAIRING
tables o f bridge and 600. Miss Wini les Beatty are the proud parents o f
Tires and Aecetaoriea—Storxf#
Lawn Mowers Sharpened
iSth and W*1ten Straats
' . I
Luoy E. Clue**, Prop.
fred Smiley and Mrs. I. W. Brooks
baby girl. Mrs. Beatty was for
‘
II II Look* Lik* N *«— W o Did It.
Alameda and South Logan
Bicycle and Novolty Repairing
were awarded the prizes in bridge, merly A m es Murphy o f this parish.
I l l s Ea*t 4th Av«nue
Pii4a**t SouUl 2400—South544S-J
and Mrs. I. C. Riddle and Mrs. M. C.
The Altar society met last Friday
Bogard the 600 prizes on Tuesday. afternoon.
Mrs. ' Kerrigan’s band
WUIys-Knight
Whippet
Wednesday about forty ladies, en
was appointed to care for the eltars.
joyed the social, Miss YvOnne MurMrs. Lee Keller end Mrs. E. G. Lidle
Plumbing emd Hardware
ihy and Mrs. Charles McMilUh ba
were appoiirted on the sick commit
ng awarded the bridge prises and
Paints and Glbss
PACK IN G
Miss Margaret Murphy and Mrs. tee.
South Denver Dealers
M OVING
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Findle and
3 8 South Broadway
Harvey Jones 6f Loveland the 600
262 So. Bdwy. Phone So. 1782
trizes. The hostesses were Mesdames drs. Stowe o f Denver were visiting
South 1708
Intestine.I troubles that
)eMay, H. H. Hale, Frank Bundette. et the home o f Mrs. Lee Williams
recently.
ravage children often
Charles Schnide, R. C. Bishop and
South Broadway Battery & Electric Service
Mrs. Lee Williams and daughters,
A. Pendergaet.
disappear
quickly when
Koyotona
37lh and
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Miss Rose Collins,, one o f the most schedule as follows: 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, impossible for one to come to the We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Know the Difference
popular young ladies o f the parish, 8:30 and the last Mass at 10 o'clock Shrine the novena can be made at
won fifth place in the Van Zant con — all Low Masses. Masses on week home—a votive light supplying one’s Groceriea, Meat*, Fruity Vegelabla?
test and was awarded a beautiful days are at 6 and 7. The parish presence at the altar.
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
strand o f pearis. She wishes to thank ioners are asked to note carefully
Send in your petitions to this pro
Franklin SOI
Jier many friends for their interest in the change and avoid unnecessary curer o f graces and favor^ and yon Franklin 804
her behalf.will receive a novena leaflet o f in
telephone calls.
Father Fagen is the rqtreat master
SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
All petitions received
Miss Bridget Whalen, who died structions.
YO U R SUREST STORE
fo r the fifth annual retreat for lay last Sunday after a abort illness will be blessed'and touched to the
women at Loretto Height? college. It which terminated in heart trouble relic and placed in the repository on MILLINERY A N D NOTIONS
opened Wednesday evening and will causing her death, was buried Thurs the altar o f St. Anne until a full Millinery, Notion*, Stampod Goods
Always Room to Park Your Car
Open Saturday Evenmg.
close on Sunday morning.
day at 9 o’clock. Requiem Mass was novena o f Thursdays be completed.
Prices Reasonable
Addra** all communication* to the
Helen Mae Hupp, infant dai^hter said by Father Fagen. She is surMrs. N. Wright— Miss Mary O’Rourkt
Banedictino
Father*,
Box
266,
Ar
■vived
by
her
husband,
three
nephews
o f Mr. and Mrs. William F.^ Hupp,
410 So. Broadway
Doaver, C«la
vada, Colorado.
was baptized Sunday by Father Reim- and two nieces.
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WE RENT

■ 1524-28 Court PL

Vacation Time
is here-

Battery Service Co.
Auto— Radio

U SE
CORBETT^S

CHURCH &LODGE

CREAM

FAMILY

LIFE

TO ACQUAINT YOU WITH OUR EVERYDAY PRICED-

Everything ready— ^the many Byars values in new and desirable
Merchandise and our whole force of salespeople willing and
eager to serve you promptly and efficiently. Satisfaction assured
with every transaction. Just a few of the June Values are listed
here. There are scores of others at equally attractive prices.

DENTISTRY

PUEBLO SOC’Y TO
HAVE CARD PARTY

L

Dr. Paris

New Wash Goods
Dress Prints

Dress Ginghams

Thanks to St. Anne

LOC

Arva-Pride Flour

DRAPERIES

10cto$1.89

Walsh Motor Company;

Girls’ Wash Dresses

Girls’ Bloomers

..... ..39c to 69c

DRESS GINGHAMS AND PRINTS

Boys’ Overalls

Boys’ Shirt?

Francis J. Fisher, Ince

Se il±..‘.l.... :89c and 98c

40C 10 ODC

2509

Phone

15th

Gallup

Street

820

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

P A G E SEVEN

PROFESSOR TO
WORK IN EAST

$3,000,(100

Mrs. Annie Kelly’s
Former Master of Ceremonies
Funeral Is Held
to Sing First Solemn Mass

Fe d e r a l
isnu HftVKt

TIRES

Oraad Junction.— Professor L. P.
Mrs. Annie W. Kelly, fo r thirty
years a teacher in the Garden Plach
McCann, who has bean associate pro
school and widely known in educa
fessor o f aniinal hust>andry at the
The Rev. William D. McCarthy, ward Woeber, a seminarian, master
A ll Types
Colorado Agrieoltnral college for the ordained June 8 for the Denver dio o f ceremonies. Father McCarthy as tional and religious organizations,
past four years, will leave July 1 to cese, sang a Solemn Mass in Lot An a boy attended the Cathedral school. died early Tuesday at St. Anthony’ s
A ll Sizes
30*Year 6 % Sinking Fund Gold Debentures,
become extension livestock specialist geles last Sunday and will sing his Later he attended Regis college and hospital. She was strickan two weeks
ago at school with typhoid fever.
fo
r
Ohio
State
university
at
Co
first Solsmn Mass in Denver this Sun then St. Thomas’ seminary.
Series “ A ”
She was the widow o f Andrew
Denver’s Most Com
lumbus. Prior to his work at Port day at the Cathedral at 10:30. The
Before he entered the seminary, Kelly, pioneer Denver contractor.
plete E>rive-in Service
Collins,
Professor
McCann
was
counhe
became
known
to
thousands
be
Rev.
H.
L.
McMenamin
will
be
as
Dated February 1 ,1 9 2 8
Due February 1 ,1 9 5 8
and T i n Repair Shop.
y agent o f Mesa county with Grand sistant priest, the Rev. Dr. John cause o f efScient work as the master Following his death, she entered the
All Repairs Guereate^
unction as his headquarters. Grad Vidal, C.M., deacon, the Rev. De- o f ceremonies at many Solemn and educational field.
Her interest and affection for the
uating from Ohio State university in litle Lemieux, eubdeacon, and Ed Pontifical Masses in the Cathedral.
Priced 99jA and accrued interest
children o f foreign parents led her to
1916, McCann remained with that inSouthern Cities Utilities Company, through local
refuse promotion that would have
etitution fo r one year aa assistant in
operating companies, jubstantially all. of whose out
taken her away from Globeville and
animal husbandry department
standing funded debt and capital stock are owned
the foreign pupils and she bad re
From there he went to Penn State
mained in the same position since
by it, renders public utility service,in the states of
where he was instructor* for a year
t
777 Broadway
1898.
and also received his master's degree.
Tennessee, North Carolina, Alabama, West Vir
Mrs.
Kelly
was
horn
in
Chicago
Accepting a poaition aa extension
The dedication o f the new bust
ginia, Maryland, Delaware and New Jersey. These
Specialist with Louisiana university,
o f the pioneer Bishop o f Denver, the sixty-eight years ago and came to
properties have been in continuous operation for
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
he was able to serve only four months
R t Rev. Joseph Projectus Machebeuf, Denver in 1883 following her grad
An unusual ceremony took place will occur outside the Holy Ghost uation from the Cook copnty normal
many years in territories where there has been an
there before he enlisted in the navy
for the duration o f the World war. last Saturday evening in St. Dom church this Sunday at 1 o’ clock, im school. Five years after her arrival
increasing demand for service. Earnings for twelve
A fter the war he returned to agri inic’s. John Warren Qilkison, Jr., mediately following the last Mass here she married Andrew Kelly and
months ended March 81, 1928, are oyer. 8 times an
cultural work, starting in 1919 u nln^-month-old son o f Warren Gilk- (12:16). The R t Rev. Bishop J. had made her home here since.
nual interest requirements on this issue.
She is survived by a son, Kenneth
county agent at Grand Junction. iton, and Mrs. GUkison, the former Henry Tihen will speak and offidate,
While at the Agricultural college Miss Luella Holland, had the cere and former Governor J. C. Gunter Kelly, o f Maryland, who came to
McCann has carried on considerable monies o f his Baptism supplied at will give an address. The Rev. W. Denver when bis mother’ s condition
m
research work in Sddition to teaching. that time. The child had been bovn S. Neenan, pastor, will read a letter was pronounced ^ a v e ; a daughter,
He has also had charge o f the college in Mexico City, but there was no op from Willa Gather, author o f "Death Mrs. Madeline Quick o f Denver; five
portunity for a church christening Cqmes for tto Archbishop.’| The step-children. Mm. Joseph Hagus and
beef-cattle herds.
Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fatten enjoyed in that place owing to the antj-Cath- Rev. Wm. O’Ryan. LL,D., wUl also Miss Mary Kelly of Denver, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kelly La Hines o f New
a holiday trip to Telluride. They olic outrages now in progress in the be one of the speakers.
York city, William Kelly o f Reno,
found the roads in very good condi distressed country to the south.
Ifowever, the child was not to be de COLOR ADO K . OF C.
Nev., and Louis Kelly o f New York
tion the entire distance.
prived o f the blessings o f regener
M E XIC A N REPORT city; two grandchfloren, Rosemary
Messrs. W. J. ft E. B. Coughlin, Resident Managers
Word has been received from Mr. ation. The timely and Intelligent seal
Quick and Kenneth Kelly, Jr., and a
and Mrs. A. F. McCabe, who are now o f hia parents and grandparents (the
niece, Mm. W. P. Sidley o f Winnet(Continued from Page 1)
TELEPHONE— MAIN 8361
on a eouthem trip. They report ^ t letter in company with their daugh
ka. 111.
cused,
is
to
'
be
convicted.
And
.to
they are greatly enjoying their trip. ter, Frances, being then visiting in
Funeral services were held this
Security Building
be
arrested
and
accused
in
many
in
They have been in attendance at the Mexico City) effected a partial frus
(Thursday) morning at 10 o’ clock at
stances
it
is
only
necessary
to
have
O.R.C. national convention at Jack tration o f the crimes o f Calles; and
DENVER, COLORADO
money to pay the fine and costs MS Cathedral, when a Requiem Mass
sonville, Florida.
M. J. Holland, o f Foster court, Rand- which the judge may assess.
was sung. Burial will be in Rose Hill
Miss Margaret Purcell is in New father o f the infant, baptised him
cemetery, Chicago.
In
the
interest
of
justice,
wo
try
York city, having made the trip there according to the rites o f lay Baptism.
to
protect
our
juries
against
any
to attend the graduating exercises at This is believed to be the first case
Columbia university. Her brother, In the parish which has called for outude influence, sentimental or fi
2
Carl Purcell, is a member o f the the supplying o f Baptismal eere- nancial, that wonld tend to warp
their
judgment
or
prejudice
them
dess and has been prominent in the monies under such circumstances.
Let UB reroof your home
GIm bm
life o f the university. The two will Mr. and Mrs. GUkison and son, who sMinst ^ e accused. And yet in
and add another satisfied
Canon City.— The Knights o f Co
That
return to spend the summer at the are residents o f the city o f Pachuca, Colorado we permit a condition to
customer to oiir list. All
exist that mort certainly prejudices lumbus baseball team defeated the
Satisfy
close o f commencement week.
in the state o f Hidalgo, Mexico, are
••■ei
a judge or justice of the peace by Saiids team Sunday at Salida by a
iMel
roofs
A telegram received from Mrs. visiting the HoUand home. They wiU giving him a financial interest in the score o f 4 to 2. Those who went to
Reasonable
presently return to Mexico where Mr.
Kate
Skally,
at
S
t
Paul,
Minnesota,
Salida were Phil Manley, Clarence
Prices
conviction o f the accused.
announced the death o f her mother, Gilkison is engaged as mining enManley, Walter Mahley, John RakoIn
some
parts
o
f
Colorado
public
Cooiaicatioai
Mrs. Margaret Keefe. Burial serv gineer.
vitch,
Dan Rakovitch, Mike Rakovitch,
officials
have
informed
us—
and
cited
StrrlM
Little Marjorie Anthony, who was
ices were held at Caledonia, Minn.
specific instances— ^where enterpris J. M u r^ y, John Oberta, Martin
severely
injured
when
struck
by
an
Miss Marrlet Haskell le h fo r her
ing judges and constables, not con Oberta, F ^ co and Lippis.
BIFOCAL
home in Los Angeles after a week’s Butomohile, is recovering at Chil tent to confine their efforts to their
Denver Asphaltum
Dr. and Mrs. Schmitt and family,
OPTICAL
dren’s
hospital.
visit at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
own jurisdictions, make raids into Leo Cunningham and Mr. and Mm.
Roofing Co.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
ConneU
re
CO.
Frank Haskell.
Harry Van Alstyne motored to Hill
1818 E u t Colfax
cently returned from Cleveland, Ohio, other fields and even into adjoining
side Sunday on a fishing trip.
Mrs. Nibholas Fasianb was called
where they had gone to attend a counties. They prey upon the poor
1809 .
Franklin 8927
Miss Helen Mann o f Pueblo is
to Salt Lake by the serious iUnete of meeting o f the Brotherhood o f Rail and upon the helpless and defense
WILLIAM K. McLJUK
CHAMPA
OptOKetrist
her daughter.
spending a few days in Canon City
road Trainmen and its auxiliary. On less Mexicans, who are arrested
Second Floor Jacobson Bnilding
the way home they called upon rel and brought into court individually, visiting her mother.
Hr. and Mrs. Joseph Esser, Sr.,
atives o f Mr.. Connell in Clinton, sometimes in groups o f two or more;
1604
Arapahoe St., Opposite D. ft Fv
They are ignorant o f the law and of Miss Marie Esser, Mr. and Mrs.
I'^wa.
Chris
Gelbach
and
daughter,
Anne,
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
Miss Mary Gartland lefk recently their rights and seldom have legal
for S t Albans, Vermont, fo r a .visit representation. They are often ad spent Sunday in Buena Vista visiting
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
at
the
home
o
f
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
vised by the officer making the arrest
With relatives and friends.
All the new season shades
Cogan.
that
the
easiest
way
out
Is
to
plead
Mrs. Lucy Girard, proverbial for
Mr. and Mm. Anthony Tyo motored
her faithful activities as an un guilty. Where more than one is ar
ANNETTE UNDIES
usually long-standing member o f the rested, effort is often made to secure to Pueblo Sunday for the day.
LADIES’
HAND BAGS
parish Rosary and Altar society, was a convictiop by promisihg imiQunity
to
one
if
he
i
^
l
testify
against
the
accorded a unique and graceful
tribute last Saturday afternoon at rest The Mexican, not knowing the
the compUmentary tea staged by the law, often not even able to under
ladies o f this organisation in the stand English, and being without a
church basement
The afternoon lawyer and afraid, usably follows
opened with the following musical the advice o f the constable or other
program: Solos, Mrs. Gretcnen Cour- peace officer, who with the judge
sey, “ Ma Lll Batteau" (by Lilly nas A financial interest in his con
Strickland); "Silver Moon’ ’ (from viction.
My Maryland); the accompanist was
Dnring the past year protests have
Miss Marie Davoren.
Solos— Mrs. been made a i^ n s t these abuses by
D. H. Nelson— "Take Joe Home” public officials in some counties,
(CaroUne Wells Bassett); "Tiptoe” members o f the bar, the press and
(Molly Carew); the accompanist was Colorado citisens.
"Rose
Mrs. Carl Ahimquist Dj;
In Pueblo county, the Bar associa
160 South Broadway
o f My Heart” (I^hr),, byTSirs. Lavin tion has taken a decided stand
.
A. A. Sudbolt, Pres.
GR
AV
ELIN
E
ELECTRIC
CO.
,
the
accomuMist
and Mrs., Coursey;
against the injustices perpetrated
E. J. Flaherty, Mgr.
When against the poor bv these ’ ’Jack Rab Electrical Contraetor^-W lrinc, Repairing
was Mrsf Carl Ahimquist
these very pleasing musical numbers bit” courts. Members o f the Pueblo
were completed, Bars. J. M. Herring County Bar association will be as
ttlY m iN O Sy s t e m
ton, president o f the Altar society, signed to appear in these courts to
^Jsrl^IfKHrvtw
$10 Down
3 Pieces
arose and formally presented Mrs. protect the rights o f the poor, inle iS Arapahoe
. Keyatone 91B
Girard with the honors o f life mem- cludini
the Mexicans and other
Raaidance Pbona South eoil
bersUp in the society. The prolonged Spanis] speaking people.
e r b b r t}
iplause which followed mention o f
This law as it stands is vicious.
_ rs. Girard’s name plainly indicated ln. many places its administration is
FLOWERS
the unanimous esteem in which she a disgrace to the state.
} 1
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E
B
O O -K A Y SHOP
is held- Monte Carlo featured the
^(1
Migration and h o u si^ continue to
"Voiea o f a Xheuaand Gardena"
remifinder o f the social occasion, be among the most diAicult phases
i i
after which were served strawberry o f the ^ o b le m to handle.
tJ n s i/r a /ic v
While 826 HItli Straat
Kayatoae 1481
short-cake and coffee. Mrs. Fraher there has been considerable improve
Funeral Designing a Specialty
won first prise in the card games, ment in housing during the past five
J. r . BREEN, Proprietor
and Mrs. Worley, second prise.
yearn and a la r n increase in the
A t the home o f Mrs. WiTson, Fed number of Mexicans remaining in
TELEPHONE C H A M P A 593
eral boulevard and West 26th Ave., the rural districts, by far the larger
K AFFE R -C H A PM AN
701 Midland Savings Building
the Altar'soclety entertainment com number are forced at the end o f the
ELECTRIC CO.
mittee fo r this month, o f which Mrs.
season by reason o f bad living con
Wilson is chairlady, met Wednesday
ditions to leave the ^stricts where
afternoon. A report o f its proceedThe Best For Less Money
they work. In the fiterest o f public
will be publiBhed next week.
W . R. Kaffer, Manager
„ r . and Mrs. Floyd Boyer and health, it would seem that the State
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
famUy have moved Into the parish, Board o f Health should take some 1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2282
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notice
o
f
the
conditions
under
which
and are residing in the 2500 block
Don’t Forget the Number
these
workem
are
forced
to
live.
X
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^
I
f r n. .*/
on Grove street.
Because o f bad housing, polluted
Phone Champa 9241-9242
Mrs. J. J. Keniery and daughter,
Neatly Done
Agnes, have returned home after water, lack o f screens and sanitation,
3301 ijirimer
spending a month with Mrs. Keniery’s a great deal o f preventable sickness
Real Button Holes— ^Low Pri:M
always exists and the death rate, par
mother in Salina, Kansas.
Pleating and Covered Buttons
Mrs. James Torley and children ticularly among the women and chil
New
York Pleating & Button
dren,
is
high.
In
one
district
in
Weld
o f Durango, formerly o f St. Dominic’s
Company
.
arish, are visiting at the Kehlety county, a recent survey made by the
National Child Welfare committee Main 7992 •
1823 StonI
Chevrolet Dealers
ome on King street.
Mrs. Brockman left Sunday after states that "out o f 104 Mexican fam
noon for Cincinnati, to visit her ilies 57 lost 162 children by death.
AURORA
sister, Mrs. Anns Gallienstein, who is This averaged 2.7 children per fam
Successor
to
ily for the ones who lost ana 1.5 for
seriously ill.
CISLER ft DONEHUE
Wednesday, June 20, is the date the group.’” ' Such conditions are a
VAN ZANT
menace
not
only
to
the
Mexicans
but
Pictures
and Framing
o f jthe next quarterly meeting o f the
Diocesan Holy Name union.
The because of possible epidemics to en 638 Fonrtaenth St., Between StonI
•j e w e l e r s , OPTOMETRISTS
Sofa and Either Chair-^92M
place of the meeting is S t Dominic’ s tire communities.
and Champa
Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
It would seem as if the health au
church basement All Holy Name
Champa
9896-W
Danvar, Colo.
The 3 Pieces in Mohair—$I59J0
Watch Inspectors
men are invited to attend this gath thorities could well devote more
ering, even though they are not dele- time to preventative measures In Phone Main 4982 Raa., Snntat 384-R Diamonds, Watehaa, Jewalry, Etc.
Your Own Terms
‘ s. It is hoped that an especi*lly stead o f waiting until sickness and
e attendance will mark the oc- epidemics break out and then spend
Phone South 1891
772 SanU Fe
their time and energies on quaran Tin, Sheet Metal and Furnace
an this time.
The Blessed Virgin’s sodality will tine.
W ork
receive Communion at the 7:80 Mass
Wo require our dairymen to bring
A U R O R A DRUG CO.
Repairs or Contract.
The American presents tomorrow this exceptional value! Exceptional because it com
this Sunday.
and keep their cattle bams up to cer
Estimates Furnished.
Prescriptions a Specialty
A t itf weekly meeting Monday evC' tain sanitary standards as set by the 1474 Elati St.
bines everx element oif outstanding worth—distinctive design (a new serpentine
Denver
ning,
the
St.
Vincent
de
Paul
society
State
Board
o
f
Health.
Why
cannot
front style)— quality upholstery (cover of durable Jacquard plush in your
discussed ways and means o f procur this same board also set certirin min
A Complete Drug Store
choice o f taupe-rose or taupe-blue, reversible cushions in tapestry, excel
ing more funds.
The same are imum standards for housing the hu
Free Delivery
lently tailored)— strong construction (soft coil springs tightly fas
urgently needed if the orranization man being employed on the beet
Phone
Anrom 237-W
is
to
carry
on
its
splendid
uphill
tened, affording pleasing comfort and lasting durability). Guar
ranches— that would be at least
work.
equal to the standards fixed for the
anteed by the American to give you full satisfaction. Made
William Sullivan, o f the police housing and care o f cattle on the
TW E N T IE T H A V E N U E
by the famous K roehler'Co. Exactly as sketched.
force of the city, was buried Mon dairy ranches? As things stand at
SHEET M E T A L W O R K S
day at 9 o’clock with Requiem High pmsent, in the majority o f cases the
JEW ELER
Mass.
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks
cattle have the best o f it.
*R<taUtton 55-^knitation o f Dtlrlta and
Formerly with E. E. Howard Watch Co.,
Skylights, Furnace Work

Southern Cities Utilities Company
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BAPTISM SUPPLIED DEDICATION OF
HERE FOR INFAN J MACHEBEUF BUST
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Meyer, Connor & Co., Inc.
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Canon City K, of C.
Ball Team Wins

EyM Examined

It’s the one kind
o f coffee
that he
likes—
and it’s rich, '
a pound
goes farther

1
2
2

Insured Against
Hail and
Windstorm

Denver Umbrella and
Bag Shop

-vaf the American

Distinctive Design
Quality Upholstery
Strong Construction

Make This—

Broadway Nash
he.

An Outstanding Value
In Good Overstuffed

Nash Sales and Service

U
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^
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Electrical Fixtures.

BROTHERS
PHARM ACY

Hemstitching) 5c Yard

MURPHY BROS., Inc

g

Donehue Picture Shop

A Feature Carload Selling o f 30 Suites!

E

J. J. HENRY

FRANK G. PERRY

* in ^

WOLTER TO STUDY
MUSIC IN EAST

I

Buy E verything fo r Your Home on One A ccount at

American Furniture Co.
Sixteenth at Lawrence

tba Salt of Hllk and Crtam:
'Waltham. Watch Co.
Rula 1. All bulldinta uttd for atabUnf
eowa for dairy purpotti aball bt properly
Phone, Keyatone 2973
coa ttru ctei waU Hcbted, wall yaatiUtM and 428 16th St.
with a auitabla aoUd floor ol plank,
Edward W, Wolter, popular bari provided
cement or other Impervloue material that
tone singer o f Denver, left Monday can be readily eteanacd, and laid with proper
for New York city, where for the aradei and ehanneU to carry oS all drainnext year he will devote his time ^o ace.
Role S. All roome and itablea In wbteb
the study o f music. Mr. Wolter has cowa are milked ehall be thoroocbly clean
for years been a soloist in the Ca and la $ood repair, and aball be painted or
wMtcwaihad onea each year.
thedral
•
• choir,. a and on several
X oceaaiaw
#t ixu
IbCCytilK CVW*
bUV
Rule a
6.
All ^ewsauus
peraona keeplnc
eowa for tba
casions has acted as choir director lft|produeUon o f milk for tale abaU eante each
Mala aad Female Help Sent Every,
cow
to
ba
kept
elaan
and
groomed.
the absence o f Monsignor Bosetti.
where when R. R. Fare ie Advanced.
Rule 7. Every perton uting any premThe
Oldeet and' Most Reliable AgenU
He has also directed the music lor laaa for keeping eowa aball cauae the yard
for Hotel Help In the Wett
several amateur theatrical produc or paature In connection tbarewltb to be
MAIN 4 M
I 7 « t CURTIS
tions in the city. A fter a year in revided with a proper receptacle for drinkDenver,
ig water for luch eowa, and nana bat
r x J . White, Prop."
ElUb. 1S80
I the East, it is Mr. Welter's Intention Ireab,
freab, clean,
clean, ntpurt watar aball ba atored in
to return to Denver to open a studio. aucb receptacle.
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ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

D. O ’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Place
A t 20th and Logan
Phone Main 8426

S & S GARAGE
Expert Repairing
On All Makes o f C m .
Our Prices Will Surprise You
WILLIARD BATTERY STATION
482 South Broadway
Phones— Nights, So. 650S-R—
Shop, South 8921
. Acetylene Welding
PATRONIZE OUK ADVERTISERS

Local News

A U T H O R IT IES A G R EE
that every two years the eyes undergo a change
in lenses is reqifired. To the end that wo may
service as will make your glasses give you the
we urge you to come in so that we may check

and a difference
render you such
greatest service
over your eyes.

CANON ACADEM Y
ST. VINCENT AID
FINAL MEETING HAS GRADUATION

The Particular council o f the So
Canhn City,— ^Nine young women
Two important phases o f life at S t received gold medals and diplomas at
ciety o f St. Vincent de Paul will hold
Vincent’s
orphanage
were
brought
to
a meeting, Sunday, June 17, at 2:16
the commencement exercises hslfi
p. m., in the K. o f G. clubrooms. A r the attention S t Vincent’s Aid at the Mount S t Scholastica's academy last
rangement for the annual Commun closing meeting o f the year held in Thursday morning. The graduates
ion will be made at this meeting. All the auditorium o f the home. Rev. were Margaret Viola Achatz, Hooper,
E. J. Mannix waa the speaker.
members are invited.
Colo,; Bfarian Kable, Chicago; Mary
The unusually fine crop o f babies Lomasney, Fort Lyon, Colo,; DoroLeopold Dufresne and Rose Langlois were married Monday In the Ca under four years ready fo r adoption they McCarthy, Canon City; Rowena
WhoM RepotatioD and Equipment Give You
thedral as the culmination o f a ro was dwelt upon by the speaker. And Rush, Canon City, and Abbie Tm m tba Hitheat Grade ol Strvica
DtroUd EzclnilTcly to the
mance which had lasted for the past at the close o f tiie meeting, the in ble, Amarillo, Texas.
The Right
Putins and Hanufseturins
ten years. The couple, both mem fants were turned loose on the lawn Rev. J. Henry Tihen o f Denver pre
15 50 California St., Denver
ot G laiiai.
bers o l old French families o f Que for a romp with the ladies. And sented the diplomas snd gave the
bee, Canada, had carried on a cor without ceremony, the long line o f commencement- address in his in
respondence in that time even though o f limousines was placed at the dis imitable and gracious manner. The
Duiresne’s duties as a soldier carried posal o f the toddlers su e and span program opened with a processional,
him thousands o f miles away from his m fresh rompers, and ml had a ride each graduate being accompanied by
sweetheart. He was sent to Fitz- around the block, the procession a litOe flower g ir l
Miss Dorothy
simons hospital in Denver after he headed .by Mrs. John D o w ^ s car.
McCarthy reeijed a valedictory poem.
had contracted a disease in the semi
Father Mannix talked at length The academic classes sang in chorus,
tropics o f Panama and was joined upon the necessity for outside care “ Panis Angelimis,” by Sister Julitta,
here seven months ago by his nance. for those boys who have reached the^ O.S.’B., and “ Sanctus,” by Gounod.
The couple are living at 1266 Chero age limit o f the home and yet are
•nie Rev. R. M. Hennessy, C.M.,
kee street and intend to make their not old enough to take care o f t h e ^ .chaplain o f the academ;7, presented
home in Denver.
selves. He pleaded with the I idiM the graduates to the aumence, which
E. G, Valentine was appointed ad to find homes fo r these boys where was followed by the conferring o f
vertising manager o f the Denver they could work fo r their board honors on behalf o f the school by.
Established 1874
Dry Goods company thia week. while finisffing their schooling, or aSk Bishop Tihen. Minette H atem won
Henry Voss, the former advertising their husbands to get them jobs com the historical essay awariL annually
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
nted by General Joseph H.
manager,
was promoted to a new po patible ^ t h the years o f the young
1224 Lawrence S t
Main 1815
in o f Canon City. Dorothy Mc
sition, recently established by the orphans^' Father Mannix said a plan
Denver, inspirational director.
o f cottage life had been submitted Carthy received honorable mention.
The promoters o f the League o f the to Bishop Then by the H oi; Name Juliette Woods received the spelliM
Sacred Heart will meet in the base society as one way o f soP ,ng the medaL This is presented by Dr. F.
ment o f the Cathedral Friday eve urgent need o f what is ^ i n g to be N. Carrier o f Santa Rita, N. Mex.
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
ning, June 16, following Holy Hour. come o f the graduate ooys o f St. The domestic science medal, p v en by
Mrs. C. H, Graves o f Canon City, was
PAUL GUSZAK. 678 Downins street. Re A full attendance is requested.
Vincentii.mains were sent from the Horan a Son
won by Abbie Trumble, The medal
Father
Mannix
is
rearing
one
of
funeral chapel to Angora. Neb., for interment
G. A. Graveline o f the Graveline
for religion, founded by Mr. F, G.
Thursday, June 7.
Electric Company announces the the boys in his home, and told o f
MINNIE M. BRADLEY, 4220 Eliott St. opening o f his new shop and office what a trustworthy comfort he found Hilvert o f Ordway, -was awarded to
Minette Matern. The medal fo r a
Funeral from residence Thursday, June 8,
He was the little fellow. He has nine S t biographical essay, which is given by
at 8 ;30. Requiem Mass at St. Catherine’ s at 1616 Arapahoe street.
church S t 9. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan formerly located at 919 Eash Ala Vincent’s boys in his school and says
the Rev, William J. Ryan, United
a Son service.
meda. The store building at 1616 a St. Vincent boy can always be States army chaplain, waa won by
counted on, ready to respond and
CATHERINE COMO, 1618 West 88th Ave. Arapahoe is now occupied oy Kaffer
Marian Kable
Funeral from Horan a Son funeral chapeJ
wholly Teliable in all undertakings. Lorraine Schmidt
Thursday, June 7, at 9 o’clock. Requiem Chapman, electrical fixtures, and the
won the Meade award fo r dramatic
Mass was offered at Mt. Carmel church'at Graveline Electric company, wiring In a drill to be put on for the Com
0k30. Interment Crown Hill.
munity Chest, the boys themselves art, founded in 1928 by A. C. Meade
and contracting.
1449*51 Kalamath St.
KATHERINE DEAN, Yoangitown, Ohio.
selected a S t Vincent boy as leader. o f Canon City.
The Queen’s Daughters’ last meet
Remains were sent from Horan a Son funer*
The annual lawn fete presented by
Mrs. George Pope, president, pre
al
chapel
June
2
to
Youngstown
for
In
ing
o
f
the
season,
held
at
the
home
Phone Main 3658
the pupils o f Mount S t Scholastica’s
sided.
Mrs.
Ella
Mullen
Weekbaugh
terment.
o f Ruth Kiene, Sunday, June S, was
read the treasurer’s report and Mrs. acaclemy was held on the campus
JAMES BEAUMONT o f the Home of the
Aged. Requiem Hass was offered at the very well attended, despite the in- Josph Emerson Smith, the secretary’s Wednesday afternoon, June 6. “ The
Home chapel Jane 8 at 6 o’clock. Funeral clepicncy o f the weather. The meetreport. The following were appointed Crowning o f the Seasons’’ was the
from the home at 2 p. m. Interment Mt. ing, ope
opened with a prayer, by Mrs,
name o f the pageant presented this
Olivet. Horan a Son service.
resident. Father Hig by the president to attend the Com year. Miss Irene Prior o f Pueblo is
O’Neill,
munity Chest meetings during the
REV. JOHN M. HURNANE. 1601 Penna.
street. Office for the Dead was recited at gins gave a brief talk on the stand week: Mesdames T. A. Collins, J. B. the dancingTnstructor and the second
part o f the program consisted o f
the Cathedral Monday, June 11, at 10 a. m., o f the Church on several important
followed by a Pontiflcal Requiem High Hass. subjects.
The summer picnic was Hunter, J. Holmes Carlin; Joseph numbers by members o f her school.
Interment Ht. Olivet. Horan a Son service.
Emerson
Smith
and
Miss
Sadie
Bir
agreed upon, the time and place to
A large audience was present and
mingham.
MRS. MARY MALONE of 801 East 8th
enjoyed the colorful and pleasing
tvenne.
Requiem Hass st the Cathedral be decided later by the committee
Special
bon
voyage
was
given
for
last Saturday, Interment Mt. Olivet. Di composed o f Elsie Sullivan, Minnie
program.
14SS.57 GLENARM ST.
rection of. Hartford mortuary.
Duray, Mary O’Brien and Ruth Kiene. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, pioneer leader
Phone Keystone 2779
MRS. ALENA SNYDER of 4884 Lowell. Mary O’ Brien read the news sheet o f the society, who sailed in the
Funeral Monday morning from St. Cather
Res. Phene South 3296
ine's ehureb. Interment Mt. Olivet. Direc o f the N.C.C.W. and Margaret Flood week to spend the summer with her
gave a short discourse on the book, 88-year-old father in Ireland. Mr.
tion o f Boulevard mortuary.
MISS ANNIE LOWRY of. 8415 Shotbont. “ Up From the Streets,’’ the life story and Mrs. O’Fallon will take a cot
Requiem Mass Monday s t St. Patrick’ s
The next meeting will tage by the sea and have their faUier
FOR . SALE— ScTen.room farniahed apt.
eh u reb .
In te rm e n t M t; O liv e t.
D irection o f A l Smith.
Good income, near Cathedral; walkine ditwith them.
of Hartford mortuary.
be held early in September.
tance.
Box F. care Catholic Resiater.
GEORGE GANZL. JR.
Funeral from
Special prayers were f ^ e d for the
T. A. Chisholm is the new com
Holy Family church Tuesday afternoon. ‘InFOR
RENT— Taro furnished apartraentc,
mother
o
f
a
valuable
oificer
o
f
the
termet Mt. Olivet. Direction of Theodore mander o f Leo Leyden post, Amer
ererythinr fumielied.
1760 Pennsylvania.
Hackethal.
ican Legion, elected Tuesday night to society, Mrs. D. F. Sullivan, whose Also trarasre.
succeed Joseph H. Levden at a meet mother, Mrs. Malon^i^ later died.
HIGH S ^ O O L GIRL will care for chUA fter adjournment, the-older boys
ing held in Howe hall. Chisholm is
Death and Funeral Notice*
dren or will hrip with housework. Sunset
a lo<»l attorney. A gold ring was o f the home Served refreshments and 1628-J.
by the Oltnger Mortuary
resented to Leyden, brother o f Leo poured hot c o f& e ’ in the big diping
1044 SPEER RLVD.
1614 FRANKLIN— Pleasant rooms, -with
eyden, first Colorado man killed in rooms. These same boys h a d ^ ^ lie r
SOLOMON MARTINEZ of 1027 tSth action, for whdm the post is named. in the afternoon distingd8^|^^em - or without board. City park location; car
number 40. York 6617-W.
street. Requiem Mast Satnrdar at SL CajeJames Renalde and Heni^ C. Schultz selves by appearing^on t n a m ^ and
tan’s church. Interment Riverside.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT — First
rendering
a
program
o
f
songs
that
were elected vice presidents, Rev.
floor duplex. Four rooms, heat, bath, porch.
MRS. ANNA LAUGHLIN
Bass, tenor, 1288 York. Phone York 1522-W.
Charles McDonnell, chaplain; Emma surprised everyone.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Laughlin, 80,
alto, each took its part in the care
a resident of Denver for sixty years, who Kiley, historian; Leo J. Crowley, ad
WANTED— Two xirls to work temporar
died last Friday at her home, 1055 Ninth jutant: James Norton, finance o f fully balanced chorus. The first song ily during snmmer vacation. Call Champa
street,
after
an
illness
of
Ave
years,
was
was
in
Latin,
a
difficult
part
o
f
the
ficer;
W.
J.
Ferguson,
sergeant-at4460.J.
The Bast Valua for Your Money
held on Tuesday with a Requiem High Mass arms, and R. W . Taylor, assistant Mass. The second was a lovely lilt
at St. Leo’ s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
COMPETENT WOMAN desires laundry
ing Mammy’ s Lulalby. One o f the work
sergeant-at-arms.
Direction o f Theodore Hackethal.
or bouse work. Keyetone 4566.
Mrs. Laughlin is survived by a daughter,
boys played the accompaniment
The
alumnae
o
f
the
Mesdames
of
Mrs. Eiixabeth Fowler, and fonr sons,
FOR
SALE— A beautiful 6-room, tboronghMrs.
L.
Purcell
and
Mrs,
Thomas
James. George, Robert and Alex Laughlin, the Sacred Heart will receive their
-ly modem, home at 349 South Grant (in SL
all of Denver, and fonr grandchildren. She annual Holy Communion as an as Ryan will be hostesses at the opening Francis de Sales’ parish). Pressed brick.
was bom in Belfast. Ireland.
sociation at the Cathedral on Friday, meeting o f the year in September. Newly decorated. Double garage. $6,000.
Mention- waa piade o f a distinction Terms. Phone South 9267, or call - at 849
the Feast o f the Sacred Heart, at the
JAMES A GOLDEN, JR.
in
the week by. a daughter o f a South Grant.
8 o’clock Mass. Later they will at
A Requiem Hass was said at Sacred Heart
valued
officer o f the society. Miss
FOR SALE— Erin Hotel, 1636 Welton.
church Tuesday for James A. Golden, Jr., tend a breakfast at the Argonaut
314S Walnut
Ph. Ck. 1079-W
who was killed by an anto at Epbriara, hotel. Throughout the day the mem Josephine Reddin graduating from Twenty-two modem, well furnished rooms;
U ub, last Thursday. Intorment Ht. Olivet. bers will be in attendance at ador S t Mary’s I was the fourth o f the fine location and bu sin ask._________________
Horan & Son service.
The boy is survived by his parents. Mr. ation in each o f the five churches family to carry o f f the highest hon
CALL YORK 2618— .•tchool laundry, dry
and Mrs. James Golden; a brother, I,eo, and where there is Exposition o f the ors o f her class. She is the daughter wash, flat ironed. 20 ponnda for 81.________
a sister. Margaret. His grandmother, Mrs.
o
f
Mrs.
John
H.
Reddin
and
niece
o
f
A t the ^ t
Peter A. Golden, and two uncles, Leo and Blessed Sacrament.
HAVE YOUR CAIVENTER WORK and
York 900
York 900
meeting Mrs. Thomas O’ Rorke, acting Miss Cecelia Ford.
remodeling done by a Catholic man; all Irinds
Thomas Golden, are residents of Denver.
of
remodeling, reflooring and roofing.
L.
Announcement was made o f a
for Mrs. Jacob Savageau, chairman
LUKE F. HEALEY
of the philanthropic committee, re memorial membership for the late Thaler, 8784 WUliame St.. York 8836-W.
A Requiem Hass was sung Wednesday in ported the complete outfitting o f Eugene Kelly, offered by his parents,
RADIOS— Electrified or battery operated;
the Cathedral for Luke F. Healey, a life
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelly. It is un aleo 6-tube portable. Repaire and accessor
three
little
first
communicants.
As
long
friend
of
Col.
W.
F.
(Buffalo
Bill)
AMBULANCE
ies. 470 South Pearl. Sunset 1159-L_____
Cody, who died at the home of his is the custom o f the association, these derstood they will also place a hand
SERVICE
son, Thomas, 1435 Race street, Monday. three
children will be partially some memorial at Notre Dame where
PAINTINCL CALCIMINING, DECORATING
Interment Mt. Olivet, Boulevard mortuary
— All repair! on plaster, brick, cement and
COM PANY
adopted fo r one year, during which their son was a student
service.
woodwork by day or controcL SCI Bannock
Mr. Healey was a veteran of the CivU they will be encouraged to make prac
itreeL Phone South 3330.
war. One of his moat valued possessions tical application o f the religious in
1805 Gilpin St.
was a gold watch given to him by Buffalo
PIANO TUNINIL regulating, voicing, re
structions they have just received in
BUI.
Prompt and Careful
pairing; 22 years’ cxpcrienca; all work guar
the
Holy
Communion
classes,
the
anteed.
E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
Courteous
members o f the association provid
Phone
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
WILLIAM H. SULLIVAN
Day or Night
South 2873.
Funeral services for William H. -Sullivan, ing, occasionally, simple treats,and
Diplomas
were
presented
to
forty
city detective, who died last Friday after outings, and trying in various ways
Bait Ambulance in the West
CHILDREN from X to 6 to board and
students at the'commencement exer
noon at S t Joseph’ s hospital following an
Private CathoUo home, mother's
operation, were held at St. Dominie’ s church to keep their little charges faithful cises o f the Cathedral high school, room.
ears.
Gallup 4t90*J.
________
Monday morning.
Interment Mt. Olivet to the practices o f piety, already sug
held in the Cathedral on Sunday
Boulevard mortuary service.
gested by the sisters.
UMBRELLAS repoirod, rteovsnd. 14*4
afternoon. The Rev. Hugh L. McHe Wat a veteran of the World war and
PhoM
was buried with military honors. Surviving
The next regular meeting o f the Menamin, rector o f the Cathedral, Arapohoa, Snd floor, ( o o a fOI.
M O NU M ENTS
Main 8452.
him are his widow. May; a daughter. Marie; Queen o f Heaven Orphans’ Aid so
presented the diplomas, awarded the
s brother, Eugene; his parents, Mr. and
PAINTING, poaporhanging and elaaning.
Mrs. M. H. Sullivan, all of Denver, and a ciety will be held in the home o f Mrs. honors and gave the baccalaureate
sister, Mrs. L. D. Ward of Chicago.
Nellie Mohan, 1373 St. Paul street, address. Scholarships were awarded Pirst class work guaranteed. M, J. Mason Tuesday afternoon, June 19, at as follows: Lucille Riede, Loretto nlng. South tOXI-'W_______________________
WALTER CLEARY
2:30 o’clock. The assisting hostesses Heights; Anna Orris, D. U. school o f
Walter Cleary, city employe, who lost two will be Mrs. Steven Keating, Mrs.
commerce; Charlotte Murchie, Den
sons in tragic deaths, succumbed to a threeday illness Tuesday morning at his home, James McConaty and Mrs. D, E. Mc- ver university; Joseph McNulty, Colo
1228 Corona street. He was 84 years old.
Curtain. A large attendance is de rado School o f Mines; Robert VielMr. Cleary was horn in County Mayo, sired, as this will be the last meeting
haber, Denver university; Kenneth
Ireland.
In 1885 he went to LeadviUe.
R E A LTY* COM PANY
Returns o f tickets Zahn, Colorado university.
The
where he was a blacksmith. He sras also o f this season.
engaged in the mining industry there. He for the dinner held on May 16 should Bishop Tihen medal fo r Christian
movH W Denver several years ago.
be in at this meeting or sent to the Doctrine was awarded to Marie DillOne son, Walter James Cleary, was
610 Midland Savi. Bldg.
The following received di
murdered in the Moyer mine at LeadviUe ticket committee, Mrs. J. A. Collins, ree.
in 1913. He sras stabbed in the back by 4251 West 62nd avenue, or Mrs. Jno. plomas: Charles Ball, Norman Bru
Tdbor 2745
a co-worker. Another son, Robert, returned H. Spillane, 1642 South Broadway.
baker, Joseph Brunner, Marie Burke^
from the World srar service in France only
The Rev. Patrick A. Finney, Ph.D., Janette Burlien, William Davidson,
to drown a few weeks later in a lake near
on State Capitol Grounds
LeadviUe.
C.M., o f St. Thomas’ skminary is Marie Dillree, Rosalie Dioguardi, Wil
St. Philomena’ s Parish
J. M. GREEN
His widow and four children, John of conducting a ten days’ retreat for
liam Drunkard, Myrtle Dugan, Mar
1876 Lafayatta Street
Denver, who for several years worked for
aret Famular, Mary Feely, Gertrude A beautiful 2-lot corner with plenty
The Ciatholic Register; Mrs. Walter HiUer the Sisters o f Mercy at Mercy hos
York 7410
EstabUshed 1891
of Aurora, Miss Mary -Cleary of Denver and pital.
The retreat will close on the
Will trade this 7-room
oxen. Rose Foxen, James Harring 0^ shade.
Frank Clesry of Grand Lake survive.
morning o f the Feast o f the Sacred ton, William Hewitt, Lillian Jackson, semi-cottage, which is in perfect con
H eart
Exposition o f the Most Frances Keegan, Martha Linton,
Blessed Sacrament will continue James Lumsden, Margaret Lyons, dition, fo r a smaller house in Loyola
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
throughout the day until evening, James Marquis, Joseph McNulty, parish or thia vicinity.
when Benediction will be given by Anthony Mueller, Hugh Mulligan,
THE NEW PARISH OF
Rev. Richard Smyth, ch^lain.
Charlotte Murchie, Frances Nolan,
AURORA, COLORADO
St. Philomena** Parish
The pupils o f Clara Woeber will Margaret Nolan, John O'Brien, Ber
Dear Friends and Devotees of tb i Little Flower i
give a recital Thursday evening, June nice O’ Brien, Frances O’ Gara, Anna One block from the church. Two
Yon desire to do something for the Little
21, at S t Elizabeth’s hall, 11th and Orris, Lucille Riede, Margaret Ru
story, 7 rooms. All rooms large and
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
Curtis, assisted by the choir o f St. dolph, Mercedes Sanchez, William
her intercession in an especial manner, by be
Will trade fo r 6-room
Elizabeth’s and the Allegro club of Slattery. Morgan Thum, Robert Viel- cheerful.
coming a Founder of the church which is dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado.
St. Francis de Sales’ church, directed haber, William Winkelman, Kenneth bungalow in Park Hill or Capitol
by Josephine Woeber. S t Elizabeth’s Zahn.
Names of all Founders, living or dead, are
Hill District.
being Interibed In the Book of Roiet of S t
choir will sing at the Cathedral Sun
Therese. This book is placed upon the altar
day at the 10:30 Mass fo r the Rev.
and special remembrance made at every Mass,
S\t Dominic’s Parish
William McCarthy who will sing a
white a particular holy Mass is being offered
monthly for the living and dead members ot
Solemn Mass.
the Founder. Yourself, your ehildren, parents,
Five-room, double. Income $76 per
relatives and friends—each and evary one— may
month.
Will trade fo r a 6-room
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Thomss Farney, a member o f the
Flower, Living and dead may ba enrollad.
,
house
in
S
t Philomena’s parish or St
graduating class o f Sacred Heart
A Founder is one who contributes Ava dol,ars (15.00) -or more to tha building Fund.
high Bchopl, will leave this month for Catherine’s parish,
Do a deed of charity (or the Little Flower
New York -with his father fo r a visit,
and her grateful invocation befora the Sacred
Frame Houiet and Garagas
Yonng Farney, who played the lead
Heart will not fail you in the hour of your
S t Dominic’s Parish
greatest need.
For Sarvlca— MAIN 1340
in his class play this year, intends to
yours sincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
iSth anil Wolton Sti.
take a coarse in dramatics and fo l A good 7-room house newly decor
REV. HENRY A. OBISERT.
low the stage as his life work.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena srUI be maUed to every Founder ea soon ae
ated in a coming business location.
the printer delivers them.
REV. HENRY A. GEISBRT.
Will trade for a pair o f lots in a good
Box 246. Aurora. Colo.
location, the bnyer must assume the
Dear Father Geisert: 1 wish to become a Founder of tba Little Flower ot
Established 1878
Jesus building fund.
difference.
Enclosed please And t ...... ............ .. Please enter my name in the Little Flower

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

0 M

O’KEEFE’S

0

epexy0raw

THE DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Theodore
Haekethd
M ORTUARY

Wedding Rings
That will make her feminine heart thrill with pleas*
ure. Chased in the most m odem designs, at reason*
able cost.
\

The June bride will welcome these

Decorative Clocks
Whatever the room, whatever its decor
ation, a Seth Thomas Clock may be se
lected to harmonize and give to its sur
roundings that cheerful touch of anima
tion that can be attained in no other
way. All are guaranteed by us.

Gifts of Silver
“ The Metal o f the Home’ ’

Its soft gleam brightens
the dining room, living
room and the boudoii*.
It gives lasting pleasure,
for its beauty is perm
anent. Silver combines
utility and durability
with charm.

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

Register .Small Ads

BROS.

I

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

W e Invite Charge Accounts

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S Q U A L IT Y JEWELERS
U. O'Keefe, President
Walter J. Kenrin, 'Vlee-Prei.

.

Uarearet O'Keefe, Ece'y-Treae.
Fred Braun, Second VIee-Pree.

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

afcDENVERDRY GOODS Ca

W. T. ROCHE

CATHEDRAL HIGH
GRADUATION HELD

l^$k-Horrii\q

SH I RTS
1,500 in Our 34th Anniversary
Offering for Friday and Satur
day, June 15 and 16

f

Three Shirts for $3.85
A ll Specially Purchased for This Great

LOCAL YOUTH TO
STUDY DRAMATICS

WE MOVE

Book of Boses, thst I may have the beneAt of the holy Hasted)
NAME.....
ADORES8-

Honest Service— Reasonable Price

Yonrt faithfoily,

......................................................................................

The McGovern Mortuary Astc^iation
Arthur J. Alcorn, Manager
Franklin 419

620 East Colfax

Tho*<r W h o A re Looking for
Better Values Than These—
A re Still Looking.

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Evenr
Men! Here's a large group of the most wanted pat
terns and fabrics. They are remarkable Shirts, not
only in price, but also in quality and workmanship.
Collar attached or neckband— some with collars to
match.
Broadcloths, Madrases, Rayons and stripes. W hite
or fancy effect*. Full size coat style. F^ve button,
center in pleat, and button band cuff.
Men’s Shop

Seperette Entrance on 16th Street

